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COOK HOUSE,
E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,

• Newly Furnished. The leading house in Ann
Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L STONE, Proprietor.

• The beat house In the city for Washfnaw
county people. Fine rooms, well furnished
Kveryth:nfr strictly first cl iss

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week
y Doarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider

Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and Sec
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

NICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8., Dental

• office over Fall 6 Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
"PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
IT Works, north of postofflee. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also bv the case. Trade solicited. A1J
orders promptly attended to.

J. M. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office-Opera House

XV Block P»<wn No. 2. Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILLIAM UASPARY,
"OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

( OFFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
y " Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
rpEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of
X Music. No. 6, East Washington-st., over Iiin-

sev & Seabolt's. Leavt orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. AUaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

cnarge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

rVOffice, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 jnnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and imerican Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLTCR & SON,

DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-
cles, Plated "Ware, Gold Pens and F i n e

J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jewelry.

46 South Main Street. 4nn Arbor.

WILLIAM HERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain-

ter. Gilding, Calcimining, Glazing and Paper
Hanging All work done in the best style and
warranted to erive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It wUl be to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
lino.

C. F. BURKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars, Saddles
a n d B r i d l e s . Also dealer in Trunks, Valis-
es, Whips, Blankets, Brushes, &c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown by my books. Office, in the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking ^aw
of this state has now, including capital S»ock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladles and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do businesp.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

A tal ly Iteport.

The rtport of the ttate salt jnspenior for
the month ol Dtennber thon s the number
of barrels of salt inspected, as follows:

County. Bh]s.
Bay 112 81

Sagiuaw 98<i2
Manistee 16,<'2
HuroD 9 45
St Clair 7,85
MidJand , 7 40(
losco <> N n

THE LEGISLATURE.

Formally Opened and Work Promptl

Commenced.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 t«
MfOOO,

Secured by Unlncumbered Real Estate and other
good securities.

DIHEUTOKS—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harriman, William Deuble, K. A, Beal.
Daniel Hiscock and W. b. Smith

OPFICERB—Christian Mac*. President; W.
w Wines. Vice-president; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

Ko. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
fttfenuy in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home IDS. CO., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. ¥.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londo i; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
13P~ Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and

romptly paid. o. H. MILLEN.

Miss Ida Lawson is to be given a pub-
lic reception upon her arrival at Green
Bay, Wis. The girl's story is interest-
ing. She was left an orphan in Cali-
fornia last year and determined to re-
turn to her old home, bringing her
scanty possessions with her; so six
months ago she set out on horseback
from San Francisco, with only a sheep-
skin for a saddle and followed b y a
yearling colt and a dog. In this man-
ner she pursued her lonesome way over
mountain and prairie, undaunted by
peril and hardship. Her plucky under-
taking having become noised around in
Green Bay, and her approach having
been haralded, sho is to be weclomed
at the journey's end.

El Mahdi's favorite air—Thee rnelas
are coming, oho!— Boston Star.

Total , 25S,45(
There was a very bri«k < etuand tor sal

during the kst threw months. In Decembe
the salt association chipped 3,200 car load
tYom the 8agiuawVall»ytiy rail.

GENERAL S IATK ITEMS.

Siult Ste. Marie losgeth for a town halt.
The loss hy tbe recent flood ia Grand Rip

ids is estimated at $200 000.
There is talk of removing the county sea

of Cusrlevoix county to East Jordan.
February 12 is the date of tha governor's

levee to be >iven by the Detro.t Lijh
Guard.

There were 3.; 86 tons of copper taken from
the mines ol tru Kewweeinw peninsula in
Decmeber.

James Bariu , a Michigan man, has been
iiomoted to «u $l,S00 clerkship iu the gen
tral land oflk i iu Washington.

V. B, Chuich oi Grand R-ipids has sold
•is patent bed to INnine parties fcr
royalty amounting to $145,000.

Eaton county farmers will told a meeting
n Charlotte Jan. 15 for the purpose of or
garrziug a sheep-shearing lestival.

"Jabe" Knight, a Buy City tough, crush-
ed ia the skuJi ol Lou Hull, a woman of the
.own, with a fUtiron the other morning

Waldo Carpenter ofOvion, raised 3 000
rashets of potatoes OH jia farm the past sea-

son and says the crop pays him btiu-r than
wheat.

H. H. Carmer, a prominent Greenbacker,
and the only representative of tha'. party in
he state legislature in 1880, died in Lfnsing,

December 30.
Vichael Arbogast, ths owner of the finest

arm in Moutcalm connty was accidentally
tilled recently by being thrown Irom his
wagon. He leaves a large family.

T< e ibree despeiadoes who comitted the
mirage on Mrs. Hogle, oa tbe Tusco a
link road, near Bay City have had then-
lamination, and were held to the circuit
ourt.

the December ontput of copper from the
^aiumet and Hecla m ne waa 2 355 torn;

iney, 260 tm s; Frauknn. 227; Atlantic,
63; Huron, 120; Hancock, 41; Allouez, 150;
eriiiiSula, 70.

T.vin boy babies born on November 4, las-t
ection day, to Albert Dykema ef G.aud

Haven, have beea christened and named
iturGrov.r Cleveland and Thomas Hen-
ricks respectively.
Horace H. Goodnow, general agent for

ao Mutnaliosurau.ee company ol Grand Rap-
es )e*terday confesBea to the misippropri
t oa ot $3.000 belonging to the comptuiy.
Iis character has been good.
* Alpena county mills ihig year havetorn-
d out 177 3n7 569 fret ot lumber. 42,339,450
iiih and 49 272 500 shi..gle3. This beats the
ecord ot 18S3 slightly, except m siiiugles,
here there tnere is a tailing off.
Gotlieb Abele, aged 40, living alone on a

arm two miles uorth of Buchanan, was
ound dead in his house the o.her afternoon

ing on the floor face downward. It is
longht lie bad been dead two or three days
DiVid E. Swan was arrested at Button's
ay on the (Jib, tor embezzling $51,000 irom
ie Northern Pacific tonic time *go. He was
ving under ihe assumed names of D. T.
:«iii gtoii aud was elected prosecuting attor-
ey latt tall.

At a meeting of the stockholders and di
ctors of the Cold wa'.er juational bank Geo.
ar was elected president, ia place oi H. O.
ewis, deceased. This is the first change ot
esidents in 20 years. D. B. Dennis was

hosen vice-president.

At Blancbard, Isabella county, John Me
sod, employed by A. Long & Son in tbe

rection ot a tshiugle shed, was instantly
iiled recently by a falling ratter which
truck him on ihe head. H« lived at Merrill,
ud leaves a wife aud one child.
The repoit of tbe state salt inspector for
e mouth of December shows tbe number

i barrels ot salt inspected, by onnntiei, as
ollows: Bay, 112 876; Saninaw, 98,023; Man
tee, 16,026; Huron, 9,459; 8t. o a r , 7,857;

Midlanu, 7,400; losco, 6,809; total, 258 4*9.
Joseph L. Jacks of Edwarasburg, Ca«»

ounty, aged 82 years, was buried recently
ith Masonic honors. He was the first clerk
t tbe cuuuty, being appointed by Gea. Cass
len governor ot tbe territory, ia Ib31, and
as afterwards an officer in tbe Blaok Hawk
ar.
Joseph L. Jacks, of Edwardsburg, in Cass

ounty, aged 82 years, was buried Jan. 9
itn Masonic honors. He was the first
erk oi Cass county, being appointed oy
MB, Cas, then governor ot the territory, in
431, and was afterwards an officer ia the
ack Hawk war. Mr. Jacks was highly

expected by the ma.au of people, to whom he
as well known.
Ac a joint meeting of representatives of Ibe

.ate aud Laasing district a-socialiuns for
ie promotion •.t holiness, hilct at the capi-

al, and presided over by A. / . Richards of
»y City, it was decided to hold a grand

amp meeting at Liasingntxt summer uiidtr
e dirtc.ion ot the national association.
The Centril Michigan poultry show at
ettle Creek has beeu a grand success, atd
it) next meeti. g will beheld in Battle Creek,
ie cjaims of Qrat-d It t| ids and Juikson be-
g set to one Bide. Tbe following <ffi;ers

pere elected: Piesident—D. R Oris^oid,
iattle Creek; Vice-Pjeaident—C. B. Pierce,
rand Rapids; Secretary—W. J. Miller,

Sattle Crtek; Trtasurei—G. W. Marsh,
Battle Crtek.

A verdcit ot mans'aughter was rendered
in the cute of Kuss-.U Clement, charged
with iIn murder of Joshua Lioxuis at Casno
via, Kent county, in Juiy lust. Clement
pleaded sdf-detense. He was fljor manager
,hat eight at a dance - here Loomis wan.
Loomis wanted t j dance fin another man's
_ umber. Clement otjeeted und a row ensued,
during which Clement fatally staot ei Loomis

ven times, then kicked Men iu the face.
Ptttr rJou Is, wbo murdertd Ms wife at
rui port, Mutkegon county, last A.u*ns:,

b&H been acquitted on accouut of insanity.
Be is still lusane, and will be examined by
physicians aud seut to the asylum. His iu-

iu<ty was caused partly t«y religious ex-
itement. He imagined Christ J ved iu Mieh-

i, and told him he must kill his wite.
tr killing her be started lor Grand Haven,

"luting that be was going to the old country.
He was a Lard working larmer

The super mUmdents of the poor and un
on associatiin will hold their next meeting

at thu city ol Lansing, commencing at 7
'clotk on Tuesday evening, January 27,

and cmtinues till Thnr-day atternoon, ths
29ta. Hearts Irom public and private ia-
ti.utioiia, penal and charitable, ltd rested

and pap.-i* irom oomi'̂ tK. t ladies and
gMntlem ii ot tbe mate, with questitni, roso-
lutiong, discussions, n^uaie, etc.. will make
up the programme or hn proceedings.

To surround anything, hower mon-
strous or ridiculous, with an air of mys
tery is to invest it with a secret charm,
and power ot attraction, which to the
crowd is irresistible. False priests, false
prophets, false doctors, false patriots,
false prodigies of every kind, veiling
their proceedings in mystery, have al-
ways addressed themselves at an im-
mense advantage to the popular creduli-
ty, and have been, perhaps, more in-
debted to tbat resource in gaining and
keeping for a time the upper hand oi
truth and common sense, thaa to anj
half-dozen items in the whole catalogue
of imposture. Curiosity is, and has been
from the creation of the world, a master
passion. To awaken it, to gratify it by
slight degrees, and yet leave something
always in suspense; is to establish the
surest hold that can be had, in wrong,
on the unthinking portion of mankind.
—Dickens.

The two trials of tho Larsons cost
Muskegon county »10,000.

rise Proceeding*.

. Jan. 7—At a caucus held las
evening the follow ng officers of the Senat
were placed in nomination:

President pro tem.—Senator J. W. Bel
knap, of Montcalm.

Secretary—Lewis M. Miller, of Macomb.
Assistant Secretary—John D. Snmner, o

Kalamezoo.
Enrolling and Engrossing Clerk—Frank

Eowe, of Chicago.
Assistant Enrolling ani Engrossing Clerk

Mrs. I. R. JamieIon, of Ingbam.
Sergeant at Arms—P. Q. Storer, of Me

nominee.
First Assistant Sergeant at Arms—W. W

Williams, of Eaton.
SecoLd Assistant Ssrgeaat at Arms - D . G

Orntty, of Musketjon.
Tbe SeLate canoiiate for postmistress is

Mrp. Josepi iue Robinson • of Marine City
and for assutauc G. A. Smith ot Grand Rap
ids.

The Senate met at coon tnd was callei to
order t y E S. Hoskius, secretary of the last
-eiiate. Atter prayer by R«v. Mr. Taylor
oi Lansing the Senators were sworn in by
Pi-eaidei.t Batler. When the roll was called
all responded promptly to their names. The
i ffisers nominated at tbe caucus were elected,
with the exception ot pestmaster. Mrs.
Rob.'nson's nom nation was withdrawn, but
will come up later in connection with assist-
ant and a messenger.

HOUSE—Damet L. Crotsman called ihe
House to order at noon. Atter Dr. Jamieeou
of Lansng hal offered prayer, Mr Cross-
ir.au called the roll, and the members were
;hen sworn. Seveial protests against mem-
bers ot contested district* taking seats were
ntrred, and the Hruie adjourned until

2:30 p.m. When the House reassemb ei at
that hour the rules that governed th« previ-
ous session were adopted. Tne election ot
6p<aktr was m i ; in order, and resulted in
the choice of Newcomb Clark of Bay conu-
y. Mr. Clark took the chair and made the

usual speech of acceptance. Daniel L. Cross-
man of Wiliiamston was unanimously chostuu
clerk; Will W. Haanau ot Detroit enrolling
clerk, VV, H. Duuo, Ooeaua, Sergeant-at
Arms, Cbas. A. l*e, Hau traaicK, jauitor,
and W. Tonlitison, Macomb, keeper of
cJoak room. Simuel F Cook, a L wising
uurnalist, was appointed journal clerk.

JANUARY 7.

SENATE— A petition was presented from the
Oklahoma settlers protesting a.aiutt the
cruelty oi their removal, and claim that
wealthy cattle owners ire at tbe bottom ot the
lasting movement Houte joint resolution

appropriating $50 000 to relieve destitute
udians in Montana was passed. Mr. Morrill
1 Vermont spoke at length ou his resolution
eclariiig that reciprocity treaties witb n»-
ions ol interior population and resources
hould be regarded witb disfavor. He siid

we could LOI atlurd t> demolish tbe accepted
heory of Republican government by sanc-
loning the inui n or revenue bills by the
xeiut.ve. M. Bayard of Delaware moved
hat consideration ot the inter-state bill be
ostponed until the House had react e l a
ttuit on a similar measure pending before
;. Mr Jbngalls oi Kaunas opposed this IBO-
ion, but without action ihe Senate went into
zecutive session and soon adjourned

House.—Letters from the Secretary of I ha
Treasury transmitting an estimate ot $15,500
or completing tue iigbthouse at tne mout.b
t tbe Detroit River, ann an estimate from
he Sfcretury oi the Navy appropriating
2 500,CLO tor the erection vi a gun foundry,
as reterred. The inter-state commerce bill
ime up, the opening motion being that of
lr O'Neil ef Pennsylvania, to strike out the
vctiou prohibiting railroads to charge more
or a short tbau a long haul. The motion
as lust. At this point the Consular aud

)iplomatic Appropriation bill, calling tor
il,190,8»5, was reported and referred. Ru-

tbe inter-state commerce discussion,
dr. Reugiti of Texas delended the measure
rom the attack of Mr. Pbelps
Rep., N. J ) , ttating the latter gm-
leinan had threatened, it the bill be-

came a law, the railroads would either block
he wheels ot ju<tice or lock up their loco-

motives in the round houses. Mr. Puelpi
zpiaiued that it was not a threat bu', a
rophecy. He claimed to hate sunk $500,-

XX) iu assisting other capitalists to buii.t a
ailroad in f exas. Mr. Hewitt ot New York
poke in opposition to the bill, saying he
avored a comnn-i-ion. Aa amendment by
Mr. Hopkins oi Pennsylvania, was adopte i,
iving Dmted S.aiea courts power to it one
'rits compel iug railroad companies to tor-
VarA freight. An amendment was agreed
o providing tbat no case brought uuoer this
ct in any State court ot cumpctan Ijurisdic
on shall he removed to any United States
.ourt. Adjourned.

JAN. 8.—SENATE.

After the usual routine oi opening, Sana-
or Hawley of Detroit gave notice tbat he
onld soon introduce a bill for the abolish

ment of the Wayne county board ot auditors,
or the abolishment ot the commissioner oi
in migration, snd to establish thete:niso.
rn'ce oi officers appointed by the governor.
enator E i wards gave notice that he would
utrodacu a bill emending tbe law relative
> tse liquor traffic; Senator Manwariiug
ill introduce a bill to amt-nn the law rela

ive to ditstcti. i), aud Ssnat^r Huubell will
eek to bave the law relative to aliens
mended

HOUSE.

The setsion o' the House was chiefly taken
up with tbe consideration of trivial business,
s determining the number of messengers
ud appointment ot janitors. During tho

morning tession a concurrent resolution to
djouru until Wednesday mornug. Jan 14,
t 9 a. m.. WHS adopted aud sent to me Senate

After adjournment ol trie joint session the
hoase waited till the seuntors could go to their
hambsr and concur in the resolution. Up-
n receiving notice that the senate had COH-
urred the Hoase adjourned not to meet
gain until Wednesday, as the Senate had
heady done. During the intervening time
be presiding officers oi the two houses will
e batiilv occupied in nla&ing the standing
oninitttees. a matter that will require con-
iderable time and care owing to the large

numbai ot new i

Thus far the New Orleans exposition re
ceipts have averaged $4 000 per day, and th
exp-nsea $5 000.

Over 10,(00 iron wtrkers in Peunsylv
were made ha py oa ths Eti iosS., by the re
sumption of work.

The associated Ubor pres?, anorganizitioi
for the interchange oi labor news matter, ha
been formed at Pitisburjj.

A Chinese judge has decided that Chines
children born ia this country must be allow
ed to attend public schools,

The remains of 14 men who lost their live
in the terrible biizz*rd in Nebraska a fe
weeks ego have been louud.

The Italian San&te has passed a bill fo
the sanimry improvement of Naples, ex
pending $200,000 m the next 10 weeks.

Pittsburg glass maEutac.urers are pTaa
ning to Ciose down the lactones this yea
two or t jree months earlier than usual.

Some of Ihe high lights oi tha mormon
church ere said to be contemplating the emi
grstion of all the poiy/umiats to Mexico.

Gen. Butier claims $.5 000 libel damage
from tbe Boston Herald lor itl-ie statemeut
W3t& reetri to «r;am actions ot his during
tie war.

Charle I Worth Folger, only son ol the lat
Secretary of the Treasury, died in Geneva
New York on the 11th iusf. of consumption

ed 38 yetr^.
Prince lbert Victor of England attaineu

lil majority on the 8,h inst. Tbe event
made the occasion ot aipropriiti ftsiivn
thioughout Great Britain.

The secretary ot war recommend* the pur-
chase by the government ot th« Poit.g-T.Mkr
& Lake Superior sbip canal. About $3£0,000
he thmfcs will buy the ditch.

Commissioners to the New Orleans iair
lave united m a memorial ta the legislatures
f toeir respective states askitg uppropiii
ions :or tbe rebel oi the exposition.

"Becky" Jones, in jail at New York be-
ause the would not testify in court to the
ecrets of the Hammersley family, still re

mains firm, after 33 week? ol confinement
Cleveland had in the iron and steel trade

a 1884 157 establishments 14 037 men em
'Joyed, capital invested $21,547,000. Tne
otal valae of the year's product «ai $25,-

202.5C0.

A train w rec ke? ws s I ha means of the death
t the engineer and fireman of a train at

tfetbpage Janction, Long Island. A dis-
hargei employe is thought to be responsible
or tbe crima.

Dr. Schaeimann, pclitical leader of the
a holies in the Netherlands, has issued a
eclaration in lavor of absolu.e liberty oi
ducation. He would have the state merely
xamine teachers.

Tbe office of O'Donovan Eo3Ba in New
York city was the scene ot a bloody encoun-
er the other day, wben Cap t. Thomas Phe-
an ot Kansas city «as stabbed, probiMly fa-
ally, by one Barker.

The Ute lynching at Clayton, N. C. of two
'• groes wlio were shot and thrown into the
ver receiyis sen>a iona! interest by the
lleged reappearaucti of one of the Negroes,

Henry Davis, ia a neighboring county.

The West Shore load is said t> be in a
•recked condition, und a principal New
~ork creditor thinks it will not take Jong to
uiu it as i t present organized 1 he liabili-
es ot the company will loot up $70,000,000.
Jews at Tangier complain ot gross oat-

ages from the moors, who, they state, are
pneld by the governor. Tbe American
onsul has asked tbe snltan of Morocco to
emove tbe governor, a d England his or
ered a remonstrance to the Buuan.
One hundred and twenty-six Chinese, who
aim prior residence, but who, nevertheless,

re being held for trial, were, under a late
ecision o: tne United States Sapremc C iurt,

granted by Judge Hoffman of the Uuited
States District Court, permission to land.

Coustable William McTeary of Alpena
died ou the 8.h. He was shot while making
a lorcioie entry into the nouse ot James Gill,
Pretque Isle township. It is not known
whether Gill or his father-in-law fired the
»bot, as both were in tue house at ti.e time
both are under arrest.

A meeting will be heli in Cincinnati Jan.
24, for the purpose ot arranging tor a yearly
subtoap ijn of *5 from 20,t00 Irish-Aaien-
cans to sustain purely coustitatioual agita-
tion Icr tbe liberation of Ireland. Maj.
John Byrne, of that city, bas betn atked to
direct the work of raising the fund.

Henry S. ktitki, a former printer ol Buf
falJ and Bradiurd, Pa., married Caroline, a
d&ughter ot Judge Sloan, at Buffalo, in 1878,
and went to London, England. The wite
became convinced tbat Hicks had another
wite living, and fled witb ber three children.
Hi. ks tried to bricg her back, whea the
American legation sent her to America.

A JOINT SESSION.

At 2 o'clock tha legislature met in joint
salon for tbe reception of the lenring and

u-coming governors. Tne roils of the I wo
houses were cilled by the respective record
ng iffice.rs, aud a quorum of each being
jrosent, Lieut Gov. liattars announced that
h« joint stssiou had commenced. The sen
itors aud representatives, he had said, had

met to listen to the recommendations of the
Hon. Josiati W. Brgole, the retiring gover-
nor, and of the II .n. Russell A. Aiger, the
ncoining governor. Alter the r a ling of
ihe messages Gov. Alger held a punhc re
ception iu the executive chamber. Ei-Gov
iiegoie was with tbe governor and tor nearly

aa hour a stream ot people poured in aud
out intent upon p*yin< their respects to the
new executive! officer of the state, of Michi-
gan.

CONDJKNSED NEWS.

Louisiana hau a $100,000law suit on hand.
Tarry town, N. Y., wai, shaken by an earth

quake ou the 5ih.
The Spanish^royal family have given $10,-

000 for tbe earthquake sufferers.
Salvationists are causing trouble at Dover,

N. H., by their noisy strtetR p«.r»d-s.
Fifty thousand dollars has been appro-

priated for destitute Montana ludiai.B.
A movement bas been started in New York

to aid tke Spanish earthquake suflerers.
The fire losses ia the United States and

Canada for 1884, amounted to $112,000,000
Thirty-fiv« years ago Minneapolis, Minn.,

w»» not. Tu-day it has a tooulaiion ot
125,000.

A German bark waa wrecked near Fetrolia,
Cal.. a few cays ago, and nve of tbe crew
drowned.

The passage oi the pending p»n«ion bill
would lead tu the distribution of $25,000,000
aniiuilJy.

The public debt increased during Decem-
ber $641 384; the total debt Jan. 1, «»•
$1,839,071,410.

G b N t R A L 1NKWN.

A DOCTOR'S SUICIDE.
Dr. John Maxwell o: Hpruigfield, Ohio

hung himself in tbe county jail on the 3.1
inst with a towel. He was lound dt-ao
wben his break 'a t̂ was brought to him
November 27 last Maxwell n,urdereit his
tbree child ion by poisoaiug, and aitempseo
suicide. He recover) d and was lodged in
jail. From his actions since his arrest it In
believed that he is insane Mrs. Maxwell is
prostralel by the awful shock

DECLINED WITH TI1ANKS.

The following letter from Gen. Grant
IVIII be or interest to the public:

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.
Cyius W. Field, E?q:
MY DEAR SIR : Through the press and other-

wise 1 learn juu, with a few other friends, arc
engaged In raising a subscription for m>
benefit. I appreciate bo'h the motive and
friendship wbicli dictated the course on your
part, but on mature reflection regard it as due
to myself and family to decline "the proffered
ueneroelty. I regret that I did not make this
know earlier.

Very truly yours,
U. 8. GRANT.

STARVATION AND SUFFERING.
O wing to the closing o the euk mill, in
n tqnence of the failure and death of both

members ol the firm, there is great destitu-
tion among the inhabitants of Wortendyke,
N. J. Many families are so poor that they
cannot take care oi their children, and they
are b<-iog cared for in turns by other fimtliet
not quite so destitute. A depot for supplie-
For tae sufferers has been started at Pattersons
N. J , and large wagon loads ot provision,
are taken to Wortendyke daily.

A BOY AND HIS CIGAR.

At Porter, Washington county, Ark.,
while one ot the clerks in Porter's genera
merchandise store was w. igbiug out powder
to a party of hunters, a boy smoking a cigai
elbowed his way through the crowd to see
what was going on. A spark from the ciear
ignited the powder. The explosion whiih
followed badly wounded three of the mei.
ind burned the others. A portion of the
building was blown to a'orns.

m
President Cleveland will be accom-

panied to Washington by his sistur.
Mrs. Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt is the wifo of a
bank cashier ia Central New York.
whose own home is so happily arranged
that she is free to preside over hoi
brother's household. She is a lady ol
whom nothing but good is spoken
whose manners are frank and oharm-
ing, and who will preside with dignilj
and grace at the White House. Her
prait.es are sounded by every one who
knows her, &.nd all igree that the gov-
ernor is most fortunate in having such
a relative to aid him in the social duties
which will be imposed upon him as
president of the United states.

Those who employ their time ill are
first to complain of its shortness: those
on the contrary, who mako the best use
of it have plenty and to spare.— Bruvere

Trie archaeological institute of Amuri
ca has sent into the country of the Eu
phrate3 and the Tigris an expedition
under the command of the Rev. W. H
Ward. Miss Wolfe of Nuw York de
frays the expenses of the resoarches.

Pianos are played and corn poppet
by electricity at the American Electri
cal Exhibition in Boston. Pretty soo.
bashful men ean pop tha question bj
electricity.

The

ACQUITTED.

ry in the Case of Dan Holcom

Say "Not Guilty."

TJhe Closing Day.

The time of the coutt for the list few day
in tbe Holcomb case has been taken up wit
the argurntms of the counsel for the detenu
and piojecutlou, and in settliug legal ques
tions bearing upon the case.

Tbe arguments made t n both sides ar
said to have been very ubie, and well pre
l ared, making a deep impression upon th
jury, that made by Gov blair beiig particu
ail; powerful, aid pronounced bv many to
bs the strongest ever heard in any court in
Michigan.

It was about 2 o'clock on th
10th inst. that the court began his charg
MI the jary. He began by referring to ih
charge of conapirany, and (aid that it mad
no difference that Holcomo's brother Henry
was declared as one of the conspirot us. Oir
cumbtaiit al evidence must bind tl e defend
ant to tb« caee in a way thatieav<s no d, ujt

II the jaiy vrere satisfied ih-.t Pan HoJ
comb wore the rubbtr boots whicb made tbi
•racks n<ider the wiLdow It does not matte
whetner taey w«e Goodyear or Boston boots
Was Uulcomb's louduct. natural when in
ormed ol the niur ler and his couiinx to tbi*

uny and tot hurrying bauk? Wan is the
conduce ot innocence? You must consider
this question. The j ary must consider tnt-
aots as to whether there was btoody clothing

tbeie beyond reasonao e doubt.
The jn'tge concluded hi. charge to the

ury at 4:45
.Deputy Evans took the jary to tle'.r room

ai 4 50. Frurn that time u Lil 6 tbe vnst
rowu remained in their seats in the .halt

darkened, dingy room. Mr. Montgomery
aud his side was saikfied with tbe charge,
and the prosecution said it was .better for
them thau tney had anticipated.

At 6 Judge Gridley said the court would
adjourn until 9, leaving orders that he was
eat to be sent for if tbe jury agreed before
hat hoar. The Holcomb party went to sup

per at their hotel. Dan steoied quiet and
eserved. Jadd laugbed and joked witb thr
ajies and bad It si concern than any person

in tbe room.
At 7 10 Deputy Evans poked I is head into

lie r oui aud said tbe jury had agreed, and
tent alter .the judge Hulounib's friends and
eiauves witb the attorneys came in. Byron
at close to D<tu's side as he took his regular
bair,* where be has sat lor tea weeks
• hue tbe trial wai going on. At
:45 th« juige cataein and ordered thejurj
ruughc in it they bad agreed. The jury
am<a and were polled by Cjerk dnow.
Oleik— "Have you agre.d uj.oa your Vr-

iot, gentlemen?
Foreman Kress—"We have."
"Guilty or not guilty 1
"Not guilty,"
Tne court thanked the jary, the foreman

eturued U'ejury'u tfeanks to tha court ano
i/Uu.,tl and tne coutt iheu discburiced them
An fcffeuting scene cere lollowed. Dan,

i«i daugnter and their friends crowded up
Ld ehuck hands with each juror, whii.
beir tears flowed lreely. The jury stooj
me tor acquittal and three tor c.nvicticn
\ r ballots weie taken, one man cbanging
n tnu second ballot. Others stood out to
ie loimb, wben all voted not milty, ano
be tuit-in was rung down upon the final

t ot ihe feopie v*. Dan Holcomb for tbe
urder of Jacob D. Oouoh.

immigration*
In tha forthcoming repoit ot H. W Fair

ank, tbe commisioner ot Immigration, thr
istory ot the couimisbion from its inception
given. Ptmpnlets bave been isnued in the
uglisb, Geruau, Dutch, French aud Swed
b iai gunges and they bave been revised

o date. Tueir accuracy bas been utqucs
oi.ed. Tue aggregate nnmber ct pampbleis
sued iu nil th.te languaxes is 113 000, oI
hich neatly 62,600 bave bemi ciruuiaied in

be pitt two years aud aoout 45,000 uow re
ain on hauo. Advertisameiiw bave also
;eu circulated in nearly every metropolitan
eekly paper, Circulars describing our
aid and s»ft woods bave been s*nt to
a*lern manufacturers, and other detCriuuons

our temiook iuttreBts to several tmiaema
nd leather t.otues. Th« office bas lasui
wo dally and 54 weekly uewsprp^ra ami
rttulej have beeu clipped aud pasted in

d ncrap books. Applications ior the
wraphiets have beou received from ever>
tatu in the Uuiou, and iroui Canada, Caba,
.razil, Argeuunei Repab i , Ore .1 Britain,
'ranee, Germany, .Norway, Sweden, Aus
ria, the Neineriauos, Sauilwicb Islands

astraaa and New Zealand. Mosc oi the
mmig ation has come lioru the states of
Ie«v York, Pe. nsy.vauia, Ohio, Naw Eog-

aud (Jantda. Iu home cases inhabitant
i treeless prajries bave couie here to liv<

vhere there are trte> ouce more. No etion
as been made to secure pauper imuiigra-

lou. The Uermans, among tttu toreignera,
reponderate, and most ottheui have br..ugn
u cuutid^raula wea.ta. Tbe Commisniomr
ecoiuuie-uus tbe printing ot tbe patxphiete.

the rt< aaoiu&viau languages Wbue im-
granU are continually coming,tmm grants

re alao going. Ti.e Southern Siai.es arr
rtuUung the r pauioaietd m tie East and
[.cmgau is feellug tue effect ot its rivalry,
roux statistics l,2tO 00'J ol our citizens arc

native birth, over 600,0u0 bring boru
Michigan. Our lureigu p palattou

nly cjusiiiutes 24.8 ter ceat, the Ueumaue.
repouderailng. ibe percentage ut lore gu

uimi6ratiou is as lo.l >ws. iirruiau, 5 4 pot
enl; lri»h, 2 6 per ueiit; Ejgiixh, Oootcli
ud VVe sb c.mbmeJ, 3.2 p.r ctu ; Sjaii, iua-
laii, 1 per Ceut.
Tbe report desires that the office contrib

us solely to the interests ol corporation**
uaviiig ti>nd» for tale as ont ot 36,i OU UCO
urea ot lam tor sale only 8 100 are in a ma e
t development n i l tbe milro.da own
eas than 3,u00 00j acres. Oar ^crtheru
.ads are not unfit for cultiva lull, ai only
uOO,O..O acres Can hi classed as mineral »n,i
- amp lauds and oarreii eand plaint. Tu<
,1)3 ot tue state Jaad • ffico lor tae t #o yean
t-gintiiiig October 1, 18S2, and ending Sept.
t>, 1884, were 3 0 23i 86 acres. There re-

maiLS unsold G43,2iS87 acr s, classified am
tliowi: Swamp a.i«i m $1 25 per ac<«. 188.-
72; anarnp laudo at 1-2 per acre, 8 337; |i
iary i-chuol l»Ld-, o20 249; Aguuuitural
•liege laud, 12t>; 79; uobei land, 20o, I'm-

vetstty laud, 180. Ihe sales at the Uuiteit
taLts land office hava been 366,517 acres,
be gr. a er ponloii lying iu the Upper Petniu
ula. The ra.lroad sal s have t een 272,227
t:.«> i ho total coet oi tbe bureau ban be, u
i21,46l 23 irom January 1, 188 ., to Drc.-

uer 31 1885 lhare teuinius a land ol $'294 72
ei ukexpuutie.i b/ tue bureau.

IN CONUHISSa.

JANUARY 6.
SENATE—Mr. Hawley of Connecticut in-

troduced a bill to establish mternatioua
copyright. Tbe Oregon Central band For-
reitnre bill was taktn up. Mr. Morgan ol

abama inwved an amendment providing a
method of judicial procedure for ascerain
ing the rights of p r^ons under the grant
Be said bonds whiuh were a lien on tbe roa<
•vere iu the hauds of lnnccaDt parties, whost
rights a court oould best deoide. Mr. Slater
of Oregon opposed Mr. M rean's amend
ment, which was njacted, 28 to 15. Thi
bill was read a third time and pasted with
<ut division. Atter executive^ session the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—A yiot resolution was passed
appropriating >50,0UO tor tbe support ot des

ute Indians in M'>ntai a The Pension
b 11, appropriating $59 976 000, came up
Mr. Warner cf Ohio suid compared with tin
t us s whicb exitited under the present psu
IOU law i ha piracy of the middlo ages wat
onest. Hi had prepurel an amendment t

limit the lees or claim agents to $10, payable
"oly on the allowance or tbe claim. Mr. J
1). Tavlor of Obio said the Committee on
Pent-ions, Bounty aad BaoK P<ty was th
graveyard ot all puusion legislation. Mr
Keller or Ohio oppostd tbe renucticn of pen
sion agen's from $18 to $12. An amrnd
ment tbat all applicants tor a p.nnion sbal
be presumed to h&ve bad no disability at tb
ame oi eiilifctment was adopted; al<o un
imenriment that all tees shall be paid b
.pn's and shall bj $10 except in cases o
special written cot trncis between applican
aud claim agent m i ling in same State
Tuti committee rose and tbe bill passed.

JANUARY 8.

8»»AT«— Amoijf tat billf introduced ws

or e by Mr. Allison of Iowa relating to the
fees of pension olaims agents and attorneys.
He said he did not wish to be r>-cpont.ible tor
its provisions, but they wtre tb« identii a]
proviii .ns tonnd in the penBion bill recently
Patssd by the Hons?. It was gmeral l«gis-
lation, and repealed all legislative provitious
contained in the pension apnroprietion bill
last year There WBB now great, cemplamt
that legislation last year was hasty and un-
just to the soldierB ol tae country. Discussrd
at length. Mr. HawJey of Connecticut oflertd
a resolution, which lies over one day, re-
questing toe president, it tot incompatible
with the public interests, to communicate to
th Senate a bietorical statement concerning
the public policy of the executive depart-
ment ot the confederate states durii g the
late war, reported to have beeu lately filed in
the war department by Gen. Shermau. Mr.
Morrill ol Vermont iu moving to reit-r to the
finance committie a resolution ofterud bv
himself reiatiuK to ieo'pro ity treatus took
occasion to 8»y he •uppot.ert the commit e
Oa finaBoe would «oou be rendered uimectn
aaiy, by reason o tbeaoiion of the state <ie-
partment, secretary oi tbe treasury and com
niittee ou foreign relations. Riereno« wan
postponed till to-morrow. Executive Bet-
siou. Adjourned.

HinsB — Randall of Pennsylvania oflered
a bul appropriating $6 120,155 for the naval
service lor the fitcal year ending Juno 30.
1885. General ameudmeu'S 10 the luter-state
commerce bill wi-re r (-cied and th« bin
Snally jasted, yets 148, n»ys 75 "Tnis, '
said Mr. Ke«gau, wuea taertsaltwm an-
nounced, 'is a tic in< eelehratio i lor tne Hiti
day oi January." Tbe M < higan mernb. re
»oted as follows: Yeas—Meser« Eidredge,
Houseman, Maybury. iVinans, Y*ple Na>s
—Messrc Breitunt', Cutcheon H rr, La«y
The Htus-j then proceeded to the considera-
tion ot the Alabama contested election <ae
ot Craig va S e ly. The resolutions whiju
inseat Shelly, Democrat, and declare Craig,
Republican, to bave been electe<l were adopt
ed without debate or divisii n. Mr. Craig
ook the oath of <,ffi .«.

JANUARY 9.

SENATE—A bill was tacsed pr- viding
or me transfer of the Greeiy exieiititn
'essels to Alaska to be uwd as a reve.ue
ittitar. Mr. Morgan ot Alabama withdrew
iis motiou to reconsider the vote by which
he Oregon Central land grant for enure bill

paSBed. Mr. Dalph ot Oregon reported tav-
rably from the Ouinmittee OB Public Luid«

a bill to amend t i e revised statutes relating
o tbe entry ot c a l lands, oy reducing the

price of f-uch lands irom $1S to $?• per acre
where the lands are more th*n fiiteen miles
rom *ny completed railroad,and from f20 o
10 where the Kuds are within fitteeu nule»
t a completed railroad. The Inter
tate Commetce bill ciiae up and

wes dikCutsed until the Senate went into
xecutive session, at tbe close of which the
senate adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE— By a vote ot 67 to SO the House
mneu to postpone private bnsiueos in order

0 take up the naval bill. A resolution was
do, ud calling jor lniorm turn ii-um tbe Kx-
ootive rtlitive to the am st ot T R. Kojn*-
an, an American citizen, by the govern-

ment of Mexico. After he passage ot a
umber of private bilU a recess was taken
til 8 p. m. Pension b l's were considered
t the evening sesti >n, iw«nty-one ot wi iub

were parsed, and the House aoj jurued until
o-morrow.

HOUSE— Immediately after opening a nco
en nos madei thai th. House go into couu-
littee of ibe whole for tha consideration ot
ills lor pubiij buildings Tbe motion was
ostand aommittees were called for r. ports.
nhe commerce committee reported a bill to
uthoriza BZpenments as to tne practicability
f lighting the navigable waters ot the Unit.
d States by e.eoimity; caluudared The
orei^n cotun.it.ee reponed a bill relating lo
ie juiisdiciiiin couteriel en the D. ited
tales in places out oi their territory aid
irisdiotiun. The library committee repou-
d i bill introduced by Mr. Cox of PeLnsjl-
ania, appiopriating $100 U00 ivr u.e ctm
letiou oi a pedestal Jor m« B trtholdi statue
1 New Y>,r&; ordered piined and reoum

niued. 1'nu Hous« weut into coiumittes ol
ie whole on the naval approyriatiou bill for
lelast six months ol the current year euoinx
une 30 1S85.

JAN. 12—SENATK.

Mr. Van Wyck irpurted favorably the
ouse bill to prevent unlawful icaupauoy oi
ie public lands, wun aa ameuduit-nt au-

bor.z.ng the pretiienc tu use civil a. d m h-
.ry force to remove illegal fencing M.r.
[itchell introduced a bill Co incr a « tbe
usioLS ot wid jna and minor children irom

8 t . $12 a month, and providing that mua
ring into the service snail be primn lacie
ideijCj of soundness. Senat r Hawley's

esoiuuon calling tor Gen. Snermau's ui»-
irical bt-btemunt filed in tbe war deptxtt-
cut ffis tuen taken up A long and ex-
tiog dtb te ensued, but without reaching a

ote on the resolution, toe S^uat-, shorty
Her 2 o'c ock, wtnc into executive bebMuu
n the Nicaragua treaty.

:,OO8K—Considerable busioess of an un
mpona^t uatute was trontiacted by uuaui-

a ounseiit. Then thu st»'<-s wtr« calleu
or intro notion of bills. Hr. tfol uuu o'
ndiana iatruduoed a bill appropriating
75,uOO for a public radioing at Mud.sou,
ud.; Mr. Fiedler ot NcW Jersey, a bill lui
oniug a duty ut 50 per Cent, ou pearl bu ten i;

vlr Lacy ot Michigan, one grauting p«n.- i •• »
o Onaudu S. Pierce anu George VV. Barker;

Br.iiUug ot Michigan, one aduiiiu. g »
ortalu oil paimiogfrseut dut.y for Si. M >r>'«
latbolic cnurub at Sao t Ote Marie, Mich,

bill for i he protection el ChilJr<-n la tbr
district of COIJJL' i i by changing tte utm
I the SiolcCy tor me p . o u c i j ot tuiimain
o the Washington Uiiii.iit bociety and tx
ei.du.K it- o,«i«ioi.« tuchi drm « u pa-s-d,
ud aiio.her providing for a c muii-biuner tu
O.H y tha criminal laws oi the D

Uuiuiauia.

TWO MESSAGES.

A Synopsis of the Messages of the Out-

Going and In-Coming Governor

Good Suggestions in Facto.

CIOCKS ami Watches.
ioston Herald.

The first roal clock was set up in the
ear 1374, during the reign .of diaries

V. of France. The maker was one Henri
de Vic, an Arab, who had been convert-
ed unto Christianity. This ciock wa^ a
monster machine,weighing five hundrec
weight. It was put up in the round
tower of the royal palace (now the
Palais do Justice), and attracted crowds
for several months after it was erected
The maker received a pension of 101
rowns of gold for life and was ennobled

He is the first artificer upon whom this
distinction was ever conferred in France
From this lime the making of htr«t
jlocks for public edifices was extensive-
y carried on throughout Europe.

But it was not until tho beginning o
the 16th century that small clocks wen
made for apartments. The first caoi<
from Florence in 1518 as a present from
Julio do Medici to Francis I. of France

The invention of watches had preced
ed by a few years thut of small clocks
Popular tradition ascribes tho invention
of watches to Peter Hele of Nuremburg
in the year 1490. But King Robert o
Scotland, possessed one as tar back !i
1310. German watches were not intro
duced into the English court until 1597
They cost fabulous sums of money, un>
were made in fancv forms, such a
acorns, olives, walnuts and crosses, int
were also worn as pendants to ladies
bracelets. Claudo, wife of Francis I. o
France, had one so small that it was se
in a ring Hugens of Zulichem, invent
ed the pendulum clock, the simplest an
most admirable machine. The inven
tion of spring pocket watches is accord
ed to the Englishman Hooke, in 1658
and 18 years after this, the first repeat
ing watch was made at Amsterdam.

Sin.;e 1656, no new developement
bave been made in the mechanica
science of horology. But in latter dtij
Heleses and Hugenses have discovere
methods of making clocks go by electric
ity, without giving us the trouble o
winding.

•«-

It has been proved tbat a penny wi
pay for a good substantial dinnwr for
•ekool boy in England.

GOV. BEGOLE'S FAREWELL.

Gcv. Betole.'s retiring mcssxge covered the
entire field of pta'e > i i a and is an abledoo-
ument. The fiuancii>] »»,*•• n,e..t sbows tbe
handsome sum ol $1,142,330 79 in the treas-
ury witb all indebtedness paid except the
sta-e bonds wn cb are nut duei till 1890 and
which the sinking mnd holds tte cash to
cancel wh«neve>r they are presented. He
recommends tbat for the convenience ot
school districts tb« primary school interi-s
fuud be made payable Bemi-annnaliy, in May
and Novejmbtr, aud that the 1 20-tuill tax for
• he university be 'increased to
I 10 or 1-12 mill, to nievt the in
creasiDg i e ds sriting from the

1 growth oi that institution. He recom
Is appropriations tor additional build-
at thw state normal school, questions

tbe propriety of nt|i|cr.mp high schools by
i»xition, and urge.s the advantages of mak
lug a single) school district of every town
ship. He recommends a systematic tt*te
weather tervci. tnd ihiukd the Agrieultur-
al^oll^ue should conduct it.

rring to tha appropriations asked
for oy ttata lhitiiatioDI ot charity and re-
form, he endorses t.iie special a^propriaii>ns
askesd tor the inctiiutlon for tte deal ana
oumbtttFlht, bin thinks tas canaee of the
Jarse percipt-s ctstot rutiumg the Michi-
gan school f̂ r l i e blind—which amonts to
*480—should be investigated. Ha opposes
tue iurther exptnJuure (o.- improvements
on tbu industrial home for gina at Adriau,
and thiaks mote strenuous etiorts should be
made io secure bom rs tor ita inmnleo in fam-
ilies, as seen as they have been brought to a
realizing sense of iheir situation and made
sood resolutions for the lutnre; be alsoob
nets to emarguig the state reiorm school at
Lansing and urges tbat erl rt« should be
made to redutie tte number of boys in the
school. He agrees with the t o « d oi
chanties tbat a "coimderable number of
•ojs are unwisely and nm ê ea anly

committed to that institution," anu tegrets
With tbem that ' so few bave onud places iu
irivate families;' 'be rec»mmeuds the ap
iro|)iiat. n oi $125,725 74 ior tbe ci mp e iuh
t the northern asylum tor the luauiia at

Traverse Ony, and th^uks tt>e insdtution
tn bet ready nr use by 0ot 1, 1885—greatly

tu tbe relief oi tae other similar iustuu-
lons ot tbe s ate, which are uow so over-
rowded ta«t many ijaticum are lejessarily
elu-ed admits on, •so tb»t many insane per-
ons «r« confine i in couuty jaiis; ne also
ecommeuds a state n suut oa lor the care
t idiota aud iinbuci ej who aie now keŝ t iu
i.uut) p .or houses where no effurt can be

u.ade io. t e developueat and cuicivaiiuu oi
beir ii-i a<r« intellects.

Tbe putcbase, oi t le strip of land in frout
t ibe p'lsou ground* at Jacks >n, lyiug be-
weeu Mgibaulc and Cooper streets, la ad-

visfd aa essbuiiai to tbe symmetry of the
rison grounds
He rcCuinmends a boaid of prison com

uiBtioutirtj who should app, iso wardens who
hould bold the^r effijes during good brhav-
or, and iha this ooard should a.s < determine

which prison criminals shuuld be kepi,, as
le Circuit JUI ge« Hbem. to us« no 'Ud^ment

ihe mailer, otic »m Cute) hardened crimi-
als to tiiu Ionia ' reiormat ry " to miugie
ith tiibse wuo have ueen cummiued by jus
ie^ for triuiiig mi-de.ue«nt»;s, while youtu-

ui otieLder a e sent io t ie state prison at
tckii.n tortaeir fiiss off ..use. Tue system
t contract 1* ;or shuul.i be uboliabed i.un
e ariiciex m&uulactuiei sboald b» sold at

le full market pru e, " tbe couviot and mm
y or depeudeut relatives leceiviug the, wbole
r part of bla earning *,s tile prlv.on Cemmia-
.oners may deem jaut."
The unreasonaOie uiiarges made by sher

la aud constable-* lor coiiV<:>iug convicts to
it) ^FiHoni a;e fuUddiy u->uJeuiued ai.t tbe
ruuuue Of niaking ibree >rp. to deliver

tramps all anxious to winter in loi.in.
1 denounotd an robbing the state oy per
ary." These 'szioiiiouaie billa mr roumla-
tui mileage aud f-.r j in&etiug pa-tid^ equai
a namber to the priHoneis in c targe: oi the
ie riff aie now paid by tbe stale ou Bworu
a emeijts but should be charges against
i unties so chat the rioards of tiupeivisor«
igbt Lave a chunuei to itudis and auiutiuize
tem.

lue- work ot tha Board ot Corrections and
harilies is highly reuumuleuded aud the
uoiiiiou of tne offio' of Swamn Lauu Com
LleStonelr a id the Imm'gratiou buieaU sug-
eated Thei latter lustnu ion co-iisthe state
ver $11 000 a >ear, and serves only to 11 <od
hu Biate; with a. surplus ot workmgmeu by
-ndtng out books and ci,cular.i caicu-
aied to make them be.ieve their seivices are
cry much needed in Micbig&n, and tbat at
tine when so man> o( our laoonug men are

uttering tor the »aut ol employmeut.

The tax law ot 1882 is denounced as giving
peculato-s a chance to rtb a poor man oi
us bomesstead oy the payment of a single
ear's tax thereon, wbicb the o*n«r miy
avei nexlrcted or omitted to pay tbruugh
ariessneei at ignorance. He thiuks 'he
wner should have a privilege of redemption
or sev ral yeait by paying a penalty that

}uia c iun-n-ate the p̂ calaior.
He reiteis to tbe tact that SJ I--W legislators

art r.-elecied aud so liilla ejtie ieuc« retaiu-
•<i, n i l saj,g«sts that lueiiiiin-rtj should be
lee ed <or tour years, oni-half each tv,o
ears.
Tbe salaries of .state officers and the su

ir<ui« court are lieuoULOod us a, dtgr.te t<
he states and a cousatuti«iial amend-

meut increasing them is recommended,
so that tbe poorest mau if com-
petent and worth' ni-y be iu a position to
occupy tte b guest office iu the stale.

"Tne paraming power, witb its unpleas-
aut and wearjihg responsibilities, ahouli not
be plaueid upon one mau. N J matter how
veil de>-erv d a pardon mav be, politicians

and political papers tvill ascribes it to total
depravuy un the part of ibe pardoning
l>ower." Be suggests that the supreuie court
with MI exi.ra clerB. to be known aa pardon
leik, would iuake an excelleiit board ot ( ar-
ou«. Ou tbeir reconiuiendati >n only should

the goverto • istuei pardons.
The legislature of 1883 made u mistake iu

rtlu«ing 11 sDbm c a prohibitory »mei d
meat to the peope and he b»iie«ves t «
present 1<* lUturei shoald correct the
error. H> BU. kea n eeru.-ui charge
.-igaiust tl>e quf.r-erina>trr'a de-partmeno Ui
the statement ttiat vete-roUH e,ntit.:ed t.tj statt
bounties claim that suuh bou.-.i es »ere poiC
to parties purportit'g io b« tneir ttS'î nees—
sain parties ia mai<v lnitaHi«*s," o iug con
ue<t:d "ith the quartern a- ter'» depart
uifiii, when in tact they bau never made
such ais-ignuieiits.

Provisions tor defining tbe t x p m e s u
state militia called out >n umtrgmeum, em
ror prot.-cio-i against cholera epidemics is
recommended.

In conclusion, theex-G v^rnor ihanka th
slate officers lor t i e r tuarj co-opi-rot ui
and concludes by "Prayiu^ tl at y»u ant
Ir&iilaturo and G v. 41<er i s a chUi exec.u
tive may be guijrd ly mfiuttr -islouj, so
thityour labors here may be a credit to
yoursslves a"«' a bimirg '• • th« ntbto,"

ALGER'S INAUGURAL.

Gov. Al^ero[.eus hi* inaugural by tup
per ing tbe reuommeiidaiion to in:, ke tb
primary school tuuu I'isiri -utvUiw semi
annually. Be text suggests ho colJeotioo
oi all tax<«s e\ery six mouihs aa ic is now
done in Olio. In touching upon education
al iustitQtto s he eucoura.es ltgigiattve"
rraliiy to the University end tbe N r
School, and sugge-ti the pnp-iety of sup
plying text tioofcr, < n ihe science of aria t.
to the; common .vcboi 1 < of tue st i e. N
utht-r special sugg'Stiont! are madei reJaiu
to edunaii inal iuatitntiuns but tha rtcoin
mendauona in the various itp ns are en
dorsfd and ei>courxg;d in general t rrus.

J(/iat resolutions are reooiumt-nenl mot
tin< an amendment creating a Board o< Par
dons auit HU amendmeut prohibitiug th
sale ot intoxicating liquors

A joint 'B-o utioti asking coi gress ta umk
aa apptopriaii >n tor a soldiers' nunie in th
slate is aiso suvgert-d.

He says many p eilges tor bouotieui man
to men who en It* ei iu the? a. my haves ut
baeu fiifilldd, f id u.g » t h t p eiigns si.oui
ne more surnpu ous y kept with t o-e wn
Oet-̂ ma de'en er*. i»l t' e gov. n.ii e -t A
appropriation ol $11,CM 0 ia advised tu dei<«

<\* expenses of the klatc exhibit at u.e No
Orleaus exposition, aud the> Iurther eucour

[amtUAC of fith culturx in reoomuiended.
Tue military orgauia.tiiani »t tne state ar
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complimented and a law is recommended
directing the stuta treasurer to pay all legal
expenses ircur-ed in case a booy of slate
troops is ordered to any part of the state to
suppress riots or for other purposes, tbe state
collecting the same from tte county. Under
the prtae.it law the county to which the
troops are sent is oongtd to pay the bill and
muoh delay is oft.n incurred In collecting
ihe same, as there i. no provision for paying
the exoenBe ot transport ation, rationp, etc.,
the companies have to advance the money
and wait till they can collect it from the
county.

A taw making central standard time the
Je al time oi the Senate is also recommended.

In the matter of ;Siate Swamp Land Com-
missioner the Governor recommends that the
Commissioner appointed for the ensuing
erm ue allowed a clerk but not a deputy,

aud that the offioe b« abolished at the end
othisteim. The continuation of the office
of Commissioner of immigration is thought
advisaUe aa a means of disposing of pablio
lande.

The commitment of vagrants anddiunk-
ards to t ie Ionia bouse of correction is se-
verely coud<ma«d and its abases pjintid
out. A law is recommended prohibiting any
>r*on from being sentenced to Ionia by a
lattice of the ptaee, and that no pe.aon De
sent there lor a shorter term than six months.
It should not be used us a 'soberiug-oS"
>!ace for men who occasionally gat drunk,
lor as a snag harbor tor tramp,, tj winter
n and corns oat IH tbe apnug with

naw suit of clothts at the
state's expess*. Excessive charges of
he.-ifis and constables are touched upon aud
he praciice of making unnecessary trips for
he purpose ot increasing fees is ear.-eatly
lenounced. Contract prison labor and the
mt.ortatioa of convicts from other (.tales to
-e incarcerated in any Michigan prison ere
J^ndemned. The iatWr practice concentrates
riminals in th« state and composes with

honest labor. Michigan is not so poor as to
need aid ot toat kind."

The governor concludes l y uigiug e » n -
my and the reduction of taxation and by
forking harmony between tte differtns
ranches of the state government.
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Differs F r o m 1876.
The way the returns of the electoral

otes of the ftates, a3 they are deliver-
d to Acting-Vice President Edmunds,
ro held preparatory to thy iinal dec-
aration of the two houses of congress,
iffers from that of 1876 as widely as
ie circumstances of that year differ
rom these of the present. Now they
re placed in the safe with no extra-
rdinary precautions, for there is no
ecessity for them. The returns of
876, as they were delivered to Acting
Ace-President Ferry, were pat under
xtra locks and guards, day and night.

During the period of suspense, down
o the action of the electoral commission
he greatest vigilance was observed,
'hreats from different quarters, as well

as the excited state of the country, led
extraordinary ptecautions. One

mndred extra policeman wero sworn
and placed GO guard night and day.

Che number was occasionally increas-
ed. This was done once in consequence
of reports of plans maturing in Balti-
more to make a descent on the capitol
to seize tho returns. They were in a
room at the senate end of the capitol.
At ali hours that room was closely
g'isrded.

Uaknown to anyone but the sergeant-
at-arms of tho senate, at nights a man
ocked himself in that room and re-
mained without a light and in silence
.il morning. One night he care-
essly drew a match to light a

cigar. Though the light was fir an
nstant only, the light was seen and tho

alarm raised that all was not right in
tbat room. The door was shaken and
a call made, but the o>an inside was

enu Preparations were made to
force the door, and the serguant-at-
arms was sent for. After hearing tne
report of 'he officer of the night he
foaad a way to delay forcing operations
till morning, when the guard were re-
lieved and the man inside came forth
to confess his carelessness and receive
a proper reprimand. The cudden light
was a mystery to the guard as long as
tbey were on duty.

When the senate went to the house
to meet in joint session <o count, tho
votes, the box containing the returns
was placed in tbe possession of a chosen
man, who was strongly flanked on tbe
way by the guards, but with as little
display as possible, while tbe j'.int
meetings were being held. Guards
were posted in the galleries, on *he
floor—especially in the vidniu of tbe
speaker's desk, where the bux was—
throughout the capitol building, and
in the approaches.

This was kept up with military pre-
cision tnroughout the suspense, down
to Miirch 4.

Meanwhile precautions on a larger
scale were taken by men higher in of-
fice. A military force was eonosn1 rat-
ed in and about Washington, ami held
in readiness for an emergency- -that of
inaugurating Hayes, protected by bayo-
nets, if neeessnry.

A cabinet official at that time sftid re-
cently: '-The preparations for a great
emergency were more extensive than
any record shows. The country was
nearer its greatest ciisis than was
known except to a few.

The new street car rail whipbhas
come into use in European cities and is
seeking to be introduced in America, is
level with the roadway, and has a nar-
row crev:ce in which tbe wheel with a
narrow edge runs.

The room at Worms, Germany, in
which Martin Luther made his famous
speech before Emperor Charles V., is
now a beer saloon, in front of which a
wooden Burgundian kirjg, with a very
red nose, stands as a sigr.
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THE I'MVEKSITY.

Joseffy is to play iu university hall on
Jan. 80.

Prof. Obetz is now acting deun of the
homeopathic faculty.

Joseffy, the eminent pianist will appear
soon in university hall.

"Thackery" programme at Alpha Nu
hall to-morrow evening.

Are you going to take in the concert
at Ypsi Tuesday evening.

The chimes in the library tower were
rung on New Year's morning.

A. G. Hoffman, pharmic '84, is study-
ing (?) in Heidelberg, Germany.

The junior lit< will hold a class social
this evening at No. 47 East Huron-st.

Five new archer chairs are to be pro-
vided for tiie dental operating room.

L. R. Loomis, law '85, left on Sunday
last for a short business tour to Iowa.

Chas. P. Drummond, lit '84, was mar-
ried on New Year's day at Plymouth,
Ind.

The law societies complain of great
lack of attendance at their regular meet-
ings.

Uhas. L. Carter, law '85, is detained at
Wushiugton, D. C, an account of sick-
ness.

The medics were given a second exam-
ination in osteology on Thursday after-
noon.

W. Willyoung, of Detroit, is the lat-
est addition to the freshmen literary
class.

The Sans Souci club gave a very pleas-
ant hop at Armory hall on Friday even-
ing last.

The Zeta Psi fraternity held their
38th annual convention at Philadelphia
last wei k.

E. J. Ware, once lit '85, spent part of
last week in the city with his brethren in
Delta Tau Delta.
• Cards are out announcing the marriage
of VV m. T. Perkins, law '84, to Miss
Kate Laub, homeop '84.

News has been received to tlie effect
that \V. J . Abbot, lit '84, is dangerously
sick at his home in Chicago.

Geo. Whyte, lit '86, was murried to
Miss Jennie Beers, sister of Mws Emma
Beers, lit '87, in Chicago on Jan. 1.

Muir, lit '88, was detained at his home
in Detroit after vacation on account of
sickness retarnee on Sunday last.

The lits of '88 are invited to attend a
social this evening to be held at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Ashley, on Monroe-st.

D. D. Davenport, law '88, was called to
his home at Helena, Montana, last week,
on account of serious illness of his moth-
er.

Dr. Palmer will spenk on Sunday
morning before tiie Students' Christian
association on "The Conversion of St.
Paul."

The management of the Amherst col-
lege glee club are trying to arrange for a
concert here sometime the coming
spring.

.Miss Farrand, the assistant librarian,
is preparing a hisiory of the university
of Michigan from its foundation up to
the present time.

The Westinghouse air-brake for rail-
road cars is now set up and ready for
use in the mechanical laboratory room
in the south wing.

The classes in teaching had a vacation
the latter part of this week, as Prof.
Payne spent Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday out of the ciiy.

N. D. Cochraue, once lit '86, now en-
gaged in journalism in Toledo, O., spent
a few days of this week in this city a guest
of John Moore, the druggist.

A daughter was born on New Year's
day to Dr. U. D. Billmeyer, formerly a
member of the dental faculty, who now
resides in Chatta«oog i, Tenn.

The Argonaut board will hold a meet-
ing to-morrow forenoon to elect three
editors from the junior lits, and one each
from the sophs and freshmen.

Prof. Pease speaks highly of the Che-
quamegon's music which they furnished
at the performance of the 'Doctor of
Alcautara," in Ypsilauti last week.

This evening the university temper-
ance association will be addressed by
Presidt nt Angell and Prof. Ford. The
exercises will be held in the chapel.

Prof. Dennison is advertising for a
mounted water-color drawing, which
was taken from his room in the south
wing some tune be before the holidays.

Prof. C. K. Adams delivered a lecture
on the "Educational System of Prussia"
yesterday afternoon in room 24 A sec-
ond one will follow next Tuesday after-
noon.

The Argonaut wants the lecture asso-
ciation to provide a stove for the reading
room so as to warm the room on Satur-
day s, when the steam heater doesn't fur-
nish heat.

Th >. freshmen lits swung out in their
new mortar boards Wednesday morning.
It is a rather fancy head gear, the body
being black and the tassel colored in
ruby and pearl.

Prof. Taft will hereafter mark the sen-
ior dents at quizzes instead of giving
them a final examination. Suppose
some of the professors in the other de-
partments were to try this excellent
method.

The engineering society will hold a
meeting this evening, at which a paper
on "Protection of the Lower Mississip-
pi," will be read by J. B. Johns n, lit
'78, a member of the engineer's club ut
St. Louis, Mo.

The senior class met in council Satur-
day forenoon and elected Miss M. B.
Putnam, poetess, E. E. Powell, historian,
and D. H. Browne, seer. The cap and
gown question was laid on the table. A
committee of five was also appointed to
secure items for a senior reception.

THE DEMOCRAT, the newsiest paper in
the county, always fearless, containing
more university news thau any city pa-
per, will be sent to any student from now
until the end of the college year for the
?mnll sum of 41) cents. A rare opportun-
ity for professors, students, alumni and
everybody.

THE RISK.

The rink in thiB city has been named
the Palace.

Prepare your costume for the carnival
on Jan. 30.

The managers announce a novelty in
the shape of a hat carnival for Jan. 26.

Quite a number of Ann Arbor skaters
accompanied the polo boys to Detroit on
Friday evening last.

The attendance at the rink iri daily in-
creasing. The management reserve the
right of refusing admission to all objec
tiouable persons.

The new polo club under the name of
the "Alerts," consists of ;he following
members: Henry Kyer, captain; C. S.
Tut tie, secretary; W. Kennedy, B. Huss,
Jas. Earker, Frank Campion and V\ ill
Ross.

The Princess circuit under the man-
agement of Mr. John Cook, of the Detroit
Princess, consists of the following rinks:
Ann Arbor, Leslie, Jacks, n, Batile
Creek, Marshall, Lan-ing, Charlotte,
Ionia, Portland and Mason,

The polo game at the Princess rink in
Detroit, between the Light Guard and
Ann Arbor clubs was the hotest contest-
ed game that was ever played in that
city. The first sioal was won l>y the
Light ('•uants after a struggle lasting 55
minutes. The second was won by the
Light Guards in a very short time. At
the beginning of the third goal Captain
Kline, of the A. A. team, was taken with
a chill and fainted from exhaustion while
being taken from the rink. Game was

called and declared in favor of the Light
Guards.

A hat carnival, the newest success in
roller rinks will be given on Friday even-
ing Jan. 23d. Hats of every description
from-10 feet tall and 7 feet across down
to% of an inch high will probably be
seen. Prizes will be given as follows:
Season ticket to lady with Quest hat;
season ticket to gent with finest hat; 25
admission tickets to gent wearing tallest
hat; 24 same to lady wearing largest
hat; 25 name to g. nt wearing smallest
hat: 25 to lady wearing smallest hat.
The hate must be made of some kind of
hat material.

On Friday evening, Jan. 30, the finest
masquerade carnival ever held iu this
city will be given. Everything will be
done to make it B success. A costumer
will be here from Detroit with a splendid
line of costumes, who is under contract
to furnish costumes at a low price and
not to charge the exhorbitant. prices
that usually have been asked. Hand-
some invitations with the new heading,
"The Palace," in several colors are now
bsing printed in Detroit and will be
ready for distribution on Monday. All
parties wishing to attend in mask must
register their names ut the box office, as
none others will be admitted en masque.
Over forty of the finest young ladies in
the city have already signified their in-
tention of masking and we would advise
all who intend to mask to register at
once as only as many will be allowed to
register as the floor will conveniently ac-
commodate. If you do not receive an
invitation leave your name at the ofhee.
Valuable prizes will be given"

Aililtiional Jott ings.

Mrs. E. R. Sunderland is in Toledo.
The Keck furniture company elecl of-

ficers next Tuesday evening.
The ladies society of the Presbytei ian

church realized $2t)0the past year.
ffcThe new Franklin house entertained
more than forty tranciente on Wednes-
day.

Miss Hattie Ailes succeeds Miss Mor-
ish as teacher of Algebra in the high
school.

Thos A. Leokard has been entertain-
ing his cousin T. H. Leonard, of Au-
burn, N. Y., the past week.

The high school senior class elected
Harry Douglas, toastmaster, and .Miss
Florence Wilson, essayist.

The report of the treasurer of the For-
est hill cemetery company, shows a cash
balance on hand of $921.40.

The Toledo road earned last year
$215,915. During the year 1883 the
gross earnings were only $181,525.

Company A elected the following of-
ficers Monday evening: President, M.
O'Brien; vice-president, John L. Duffy;
secretary, W. W. Watts; treasurer, C. E.
Hiscock.

Commencing the 18th inst. the train
on the Toledo road which now reaches
the city fit 7.20 p.m., will hereafter ar
rive at 4.42j p. m., making connections
with the Grand Trunk and Detroit, Lan-
sing & Northein road at South Lyon.

Shouts of "Bravo!"went u p o n all
sides when Mr. Lacy and Miss Caiey
came out after the third act, and a bet-
ter pleased audience have never been
seen within the walls of the theater.—
St. Louis Post-Dispatch. This item re-
fers to the play of the "Planter's Wife''

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw
mutual insurance comyany was held at
the court house Wednesday. There was
a large a'tendance. The company was
never in a more prosperous condition.
There are now 2,002 members. The fol-
lowing directors were elected: Henry
D. Watt, Pittsfield; S. Fairchild, Ann
Arbor; J. W. Wing, Scio; E. M. Cole,
Superior; John F. Spafford, Manches-
ter. The bo«rd afterwards elected H.
D. Platt, president, and S. Fairchild,
secretary. A majority of those present
seemed to have on an economical streak
and reduced the salary of the secretary
from $60uto $500.

Of Interest to Land Owners.

A case of some interest to farmers, and
in fact to all land owt.ers liable to have
a railroad run through their landa, has
been decided at this term of the supreme
court. The Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand
Trunk railway company agreed to put
in a side track for Henry (J. Waldron, of
this city, as the consideration for his
right of way, and under this agreement
took possession and constructed its road.
Some six months after the agreement
was made the company took a condition-
al deed, the condition of which was that
they should build the side track within
eight months from the date of the deed,
and in case of failure so to do the deed
to be null and void. The railwav com-
pany having failed to perform the condi-
tion of the deed, Waldron brought suit
in ejectment On the trial in this cir-
cuit Judge Joslyn held the agreement to
be an irrevocable license, and that the
giving of the deed and its conditions
were wholly immaterial and charged the
jury as follows: "In this case all of the
witnesses and both parties agreeing, or
swearing or agreeing that the railioad
company entered into these premises by
the consent or license of the plaintiff,
and hid constructed its road under the
license, and were running the railroad at
the time this action was commenced, I
charge you that the conditions of this
deed, or the execution of the. deed are
entirely immaterial in this action. That
after A. has consented that the railway
company may enter upon his lands and
build a railroad,and under tint license,
the railroad company built a mill, or any
thing of that kind, after it is done the
license has become an irrevocable license
and no action of ejectment can be main-
tained against the party who has spent
his money under such a license, and your
verdict must be for the defendant." The
supreme court hold that the parol agree-
ment under which the railway company
took possession was merged in the deed
and reversed tlie judgment of the court
below, sending the case back for a new
trial.

Waranty Deeds.

Delas Mills to Sarah A. Mills. 40 acres
sec 17 Bridgewater, $2,189.

Samuel Fay to Susan F. Dillon, prop-
erty in Scio. $5,001).

S imuel Fay to Susan A. and Susan F.
Dillon, land in Scio, $2,000.

Samuel Fay to Susan F. Dillon, land
in Scio, $2,000.

Christian Ziegler to Michael Stabler,
property in Ann Arhor $3,500.

N. E. (,'rittenden to Frank McGrau,
property in Ypsil inti, $5,000.

N. E. t rittenden to Frank Bobbins,
land in Augusta, $5,000.

Alanson B. 11 amim to Comstock F.
Hill, land in Pittsfield, $5,000.

C. Rauschenbergei to J. C Rauschen-
berger, land in Northfield, $1,956.

Lewis W. Hutton to Martin L. Smith,
land in Salem, 86,000.

The latest riddle out: Why was my
baby's last attack of croup like this
paragraph? Because it was very short
and ended with that wonderful cure, Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

A family affair—Twins.
A itEMARKABLE E S C A P E . — M r s . M a r y A.

Dailey, of Tunkhannock, Pa., was afflict-
ed for six years with Asthma and Bron-
chitis, during which time the best physi-
cians could give no relief. Her life was
despaired of, uutil in last October she
procured a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery, when immediate relief was
felt, and by continuing its use for a short
t ine she was completely cured, gaining
in tie-h 50 lbs. in a few months. Free
trial bottle* of this certain cure of all
Throat and Lung Diseases at Eberbach
& Son's drug store. Large bottles SI.

A fair barbarian—Eve.
THESE ARE SOLID FACTS.—The best

blood purifier and system regulator
ever placed within the reach of suffer
ing humanity, truly is Electric Bit-
teiH. Inactivity of the liver, biliousness,
jaundice, constipation, weak kidneys, or
any disease of the urinary organs, or
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or
mild stimulant, will always find Electric

Bitters the best and only certain cure
known. They act surely and quickly,
every bottle guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction or money refunded. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

Always willing to take a hand in—The
buzz saw.

WASHED-OUT HAIR.—There is a sort of
pallid, chalky compiexion which the
novelists call a "washed-out complexion."
It is ghastly enough, and no mistake.
Washed-out, faded, discolored, or parti-
colored hair is almost as repulsive and
melancholy. Parker's H'lir Balsam will
restore your hair to its original color,
whatever it was;brown, auburn or black.
Why wear moss on vour head, when you
may easily have lively, shining hair.

A lively corpse—A dead head.
Two DANGEROUS SEASONS. — Spring

and fall are times when so many people
get sick. The changes in the weather
are severe on feeble persons, and even
those naturally strong are apt, as they
say, "to be feeling miserable." Then
they are just in condition to be struck
down with some kind of fever A bottle
or two of Parker's Tonic will invigorate
the digestion, put the liver, kidneys and
blood in perfect order, and prevent more
serious attacks. Wny suffer, and per-
il ips die, when so simple a medicine wil1
save you? Good for both sexes and all
ages.

Notice of appeal—The dull thud on
the sidewalk.

It is no wonder that so many people
sink into untimely graves when we con-
sider how they neglect their health.
They have a disordered Liver, deranged
Bowels, Constipation, Piles or diseased
Kidneys, but they let it go and think
they will get over it. It grows worse,
other and more serious complications
follow and soon it is too late to save
them. If such people would take Kid-
ney-Wort it would preserve their lives.
It acte upon the most important organs,
purifying the blood and cleansing the
system, removes and prevents these dis-
orders and promotes health.

A humorous article—The mule.
A hallowed spot—The ace-
j t y To Match That Bonnet! Feathers,

ribbons, velvet can all be colored to
match that new hat by using the Dia-
mond Dyes. 10c for any color at the
druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Ditv Locals.

The cheapest place to board in this
city is the New Franklin House.

LOST—A gold pin in the shape of a
Shephard's citaff on Huron-st. The fin-
der will please leave the same at Stoffiets
bazar.

J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-
er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A hill line of
coal and wood stoves.

Go;and see the prices given with goods
at Emanuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-st.

For California dryed fruite call on
Chas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Everything is first-class bought at
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMAKUEL WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S.

Chow Chow and .Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wagner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do. you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South .Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine line at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresu

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. 33 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Boss Chocolate Cream Drops at A. F.
Hangsterfer's, Main-st., only 20 cente
per pound,

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st .

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE SURE CURE

FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
"Kidney-Wort is the moat successful remedy

I ever used." Dr. P. C. BaUou.Monkton.Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."

Dr. B.. N, Clark. So. Hero, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort has cured my w ife after two years

suffering." Dr. C. M, Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.
IN THOUSAND8 OF CASES

it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient. CEKTAXN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all cases.

n r l t cleanaes the Blood and Strengthens and
five* New Idle to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. 2
PRICK, $1.00 LIQUID OB DBY, BOLD dT DBUGGUTO.

Dry can be Bent by mail.
WELLS, IUCII ARDflOX A CO.BurlUftoii Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT
Xotice to Creditors.

QTATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
k? as. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
the probate court for the county of Washtenaw
made on the 12th day >f January. \ . D. 1885, six
months from that date were allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims against the estate of
Cornelius l.owry, late of said county, deceased,
and that all creditors of said deceased are re-
quired to present their claims to said probate
court, at the probate office in the city of Ann
Arbor. f)r examination and allowance, on or
before the 13th day of July next, and that such
claims will be heard befo-esaid court, on Mon-
day the 13th day of April, and on Monday the
13th day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. January 12, A. D. 1885.
WILLIAM I>. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Dissolution of Co-1'artiiership.

The co-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned under the name of J.
Haller &. Son. is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent. The business will be carried on by
Jacob Haller, who will pay all debts an I collect
all claims due said firm.

JACOB HALLER'
UEO. HALLKK.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 15, 1885.

Architectural Plans and Specification*.
People who want House* built accord-

ing to modern style can obtain the same
from Andrew Cliinie. Heating :ind
Ventilation a speciality. See houses of
O. Eberbach, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
den. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st,
Ann Arbor.

tistate of Pauline Hall.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
12th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-flve.

Present, William V. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Pauline Hall,
deceased.

Jerome C, Knowlton. the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such administrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
10th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account and that the heirs ut law of
said deceased, and all other persons inter-
ested in said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
iusaid county, aud show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not lie
allowed: And it is further ordered that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order^to be published
in the ANN AHBOR DKMOCKAT, a newspaper print
ed and circulating in said county.threesuccessive
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate or Alrick M. liodwell.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a set ion of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of knnArbor on Wedsneday.the
14th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-flve.

Present, William 1). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Alrick M. Bod-
well, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of John t'innegati, praying that he may be licen-
sed to sell the real estate whereof said deceased
died seized.

Tlicn iip'Di it ix Ordered, That Friday, the
13th day of February, next, a t ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that the
hoirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said OOUrt then to be hold-
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is further ordered, that said netitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAUUIMAX,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

Estate ot Victor Hauser^Minor.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holdftn at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday, the
7th day of Jannary, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty five.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Victor Hauser,
minor.

Leonhard Gruner. the guardian of said ward
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon itis ordered that Saturday.the 24th
day of January instant, atteno'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account and that toe next of
kin of said ward, and all other per-
sons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered,
that said guardian give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arhor Dem-
t>crat, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county, two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILUAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.)
WILLIAM Q. DOTY.

Judge of Probate.
Probate Register

Estate of Catherine Fogerty.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw.holden at the probate office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 6th
day of Jannary in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty five.

Present, William t>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Catherine B'oger-
ty, deceased.

Anton Eist-le, the administrator of said estate
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such ad-
ministrator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
31st day of January instant, at ten o clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account.and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion of said court, then to be hofden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, m said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why
the said account should not be allowed. Audit
is further ordered, that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Arm Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Emilie Kit in-, Minor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor.on Wednesday,the.
7th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

1'resent, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emilie Biting,
minor.

Loonhard Gruner, the guardian of said ward,
comes into court and represents that he is now
prepared to render his annual account as such
guardian.

Thereupon it la (trdered. That Saturday, the
21th day of January, instant, at 'ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining ai d
allowine such account, and that the next of kin
of said ward, and all other persons iiitfrrstcil In
said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, 'in said county, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further or-
dered, that said guardian give notice to the per
sons interested in said estate, 'of the pendency
of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in
the ^liKt Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said county two successive
weeks previousto said day of heariiiK

WILLIAM D. HAUKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM, G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Josephine ltagley.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County or Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
23d day of December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-lour.

Present, William D. Harriman Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Josephine Bagley
deceased. Z

Surah Bagley, the administratrix of said es-
tate, comes into court and represents that she
is now prepared to render her final account as
such administratrix.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuemlay, the
20th day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining aud allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs
a t law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are require! to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said connty, and show cause if any there be,
whv the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said admiuis-
tratrix^give notice to the persons interested
insaid estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN AKUOK DEM-
OCUAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Rerister

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor Mich at'the close of business, on

Monday, Jan. 5, A. D. 1885. made iu aooor
dance with Sections 1H, 19 and 67 of the General
Banking Law as amended in IS I.

RKSOURCRS.
Loans and discounts $221,480 «6
Bonds aud mortgages 166.996 M
U. S. 4 per cent, registered bonds 11,400 00
Overdrafts 140 7»
Furniture and fixtures 1,980 85
Due from National and State banks Vi.HSS m
Cash on hand »i,«0102

Total. . . $480.38? 77
LIABILITIES.

Capitalstock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 2i.DO0.CU
Profit and loss ai,(«W 11 i
January dividend 2,'J08 00 '
Due depositors 381,1)11 tin

Total $480,87 77
I do solemnly swear that the above statement.

Is true, to the Dest of my knowledge and belief.
CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to bofore me, this <jth
day of January, 1885.

L. GRUNER, Notary Public.

RIDAY WILL BE ONE GALLA DAY!
One large lot of Overcoats, All Wool, Worth $14.00

to $15.00 for $5 ,00 .

Come Early Friday Horning and Take the Cake!
Boy's Overcoats Half Price, $1.00, S2.00, and $3.00.

Children's Suits at Half Price.

ffe Have no Special Favorite, Everybody W e i m
1,5OO Pieces of Fine Underwear at 35c each, Blue, White and Crey. Fine Hats at 5Oc.

ALL STIFF HATS AT $2.00, WORTH $3.50 AND 4.00

OITXIIR, SITXIOIOIIEiSISL

.One Car, 35 Boies OpenetL To-flay al A n Arbor. O n Car Load Opened al
By the TWO SAMS. More Bargains.

We Sell. Tiat is Qir
Come and See Tlie Gkcea-b Bargains TILL±S

SEE THE TWO SAMS BEFORE YOU BUY, THE ONLY STRICTLY ONE-PRICE HOUSE IN

WASHTENAW COUNTY. 9 South Main St., Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has" the plemure to Inform tli» pub:ic that he I

ioady t« receive them in his new crick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything to his line will be flrst-clasa. anri

At Reasonable Rates.
He returna nis sincere thanks to all his old cus-

tomers fur Ibi'r generous patronage, and cordi
;Uly invites tii^m, and ali new customers to his
new quarters, whore be hopes by fair dealing Ut
eolargo his a^veady growing business-

EBERBlCillSON
Dealers in

s, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

Enclish Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.
A full line of

TtEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Drug:

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner

Mich.
Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor,
Wm Cooley & Co.. Proprietors First

Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WINGERTER.

Toledo, Ann Arhor A- .Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THKOUGH TIME TABLE.

1'aklng effect February 10, 1884.
Going Vorth. Going South.

6
Ex.

p. m.
5:255:30
5:40
6:14
6 Si
6.33
64C
(>58
707 |

;7iO
800 ]

>.!,.
a. m.

7:05
7:14
7;23
8-1.1
8 30
84B
! I 'H

H 28
932
950

10 35

STATIONS.
Standard Time.

j Ixave Arrive

Mauhatten Junction
Alexis Junction

1 Monroe Junct ion. . . .

Urania.
Pittsfleld

South Lyon

Ex.
a. m.

9;:<0
»:2ti
9:16
8:42
880
8 V0
806
7 Ti'i
7«
747
6.V

»&..

4:48
1:88
3:50
3 50
8 «
3 82
3 II
302
72H
•2 1 0

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie K. R. At Alexis Junction with M (

j R. R., L. S. R'yand F. & P. M. R. U. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. D. & P. R'y. At Pittsfield with L.
S. & M. S. R'y- and at South Lyon with Detroit.
Lansing & Northern R. R., and G. T. R'y.

W. H. BENNETT.

Are cordially invit«d to examine our stock as

quality and prices.

EBERBACH A. SON.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG ..N. County of Washtenaw
ss. Xotice is hereby tfiven, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte-
Daw, made on the 2iith day of December, A. D.
W4, six iiuiutlis from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Patrick Cowen, late of saia county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their c-lninis U> said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the Stith day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court on
Thursday the 26tli day of March, and on Friday,
the 3(ith day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.

Dated Ann Arbor. Dec-. ~ti. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM 1). I1AKRIMAK,

Judge of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, ss. Notice iK hereliy given, that by an
order of the Probate Court for the County of
Wasliienaw made on the *.J7th dayof December.A.
D. 18*1. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Patrick Hoy, late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 27th day of June next, and
that such claims will be heard before Slid court
on Friday, the 26th day of March, and oi
Saturday, the 27th day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of "each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. 27th, A, D. 1884,
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

H. W. ASHLEY,
Qen. Superintendent. Uen. Passenger Agt.

iTiNSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Toasf Cofl'ecs and Sujsrai-s,

In large amounts, and at

OasIbL Prices
And can sell nt Low Figures.

The large invoice of TBAS the)- Buy and Bell, h
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

JACKSONHFTRE CLAY co.,
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND-

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Psiper

selling at

A 2 i V r REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largeRt

and

Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F. & A. Sorg,

20 & 2* Wasliington-st., • Ann Arbor.
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Emanuel Wagner,
—AT- W

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

&

ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND
SHELF_GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'S. PATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE

CIGARS

OF TOBACCO,

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
Cstatc of George \Vsicker.

STATK OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
BH AI a Bessli >n of the probate court for the

pro-

George

CO

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 22d day of December, A. D.
1S81 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the eS'
tate of Rosauna Kay, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the iid day of June next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Monday, the 23rd day of March, and on
Monday the 22d day of June next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. Dec. 22d A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM I) HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Estate of Hiram Arnold.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, hold>n at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the L'Hh day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present. William 1). Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Hiram Arnold,
deceased.

Noah W. Cheever and Edward Treadwel) e: .
cutors of the last will and testament of said de-
ceased come into court and represent that
they are now prepared to render their annual
account as such executors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
21st day of January next, at ten o'clock in
the f orenoin, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, and heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interest-
ed in said estate are required to appear at a
session of said court then to be holden at the
probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause if any ther • -be, why
thi sttid account should not he allowed: And it
is further ordered, that said executors give
imt ice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendencj of said account, and the hear
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun-
ty, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. U. DOTY, Probat<» Register.

TILIE I
a e Clay, ar

of unusual strength and light weight, which ma
terially reduces the breakage and expend of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below fiost but only deep enougu to es
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or oar loud lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES '1'OLBKR.T, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the E d i t o r <if Tlie Chicago Trtoune.

DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest
and mjgt convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. I t i s his:

ACl AOE.

Acreage in corn in Li
1881

Acreage in corn in Log

ngston County,

i County, 1881. .
«i8 B97
140,869

127,738Livingston over Log
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County.1881. .9,963,622
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,(h>4

Livingston over Logan l,S0S,N8
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 3ti8,5»7 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (S88,5»V), and have raised )>ul •
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethem in Logan County, who onlv had to plow
140,839 acres. Let us give it another twist: A
A farmerwhe hns his land well tilled need onlv
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows ltid and
takes all the risks <»f drouth and min-h bdeldee.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-savhiK machine to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of Information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties.

Peel.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 18-1 , 1,140,798
Total number of feet laid in Logan
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bounty up to 1881 .
ga
th iThis table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county lias been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon UtiS.OOO acres,which is nearly double, untl
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. (Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
.intil we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn tfiat this state
would produce, and what would we do with our

silver dollars?" S..i»uci. T. K. PWMK.

To clear out my immense assortmrnt
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-rnnde

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit. Prices.

< • • a • | m o r e monei iliai' al anything else by
I I I I K l t a k i n g an ageiicj for ihe hem sell'iig

I I • book out. Hr^iliners sui-i.-et'.l f:raml-
I I I I l l y . None rail. Terms free, iiaii.-it

Book & Co., Portland, Maine.

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
ticc in Che City of Ann Arbor, on Saturday,
the .'Hi day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I>. Harriman.' judge of
bate.

In the matter of the estate of
Wacker, deceased.

i In reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fled o Louisa Wacker. pra.wng that admin-
istrate f sa.de MI. ma, l>e granted to John
.1 reldkainp. or sonic oihcr suitable person.

Thereupon ,it is ordered, thai Monday, the 19th
January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-

noon !> or th« hearing ot said petition
and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court. 1 lien to be holden at the
probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor,
ami show cause. if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: \nd it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to !he persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the Bearing thereof. by causing a copyof this
order to be published in Tin Ann AroiirDem-
nerd!, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of he i

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge uf Probate,
WM. 0, DOT*. Probate Register.

Estate of Ueorgianna Arnold.

CTATE OF Ml" i I in AN. County of Washtenaw,
k> >.s. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at theprobateof
tie*1, in thecit] of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
24th daj of Decen l»r, to the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William I). Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Georgianna Ar-
iiol-l, deceased.

me B. Arnold, tlie administrator of said
somes into court and represents that he

isnow prepared to render his anal account as
such admlnifli rator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the SOth
day of January next, at ten ©'clock in tlie fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such ai count'aud that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appearat a session of said
court, then to be holden at the probate ofllee. in
the city Oi Ann Arbor, In said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed, And it is
further ordered that said administrator give

to the persons interested in said estate, of
tlie pendency of said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in l'lu . i"« Amur Demnerat. u news-
paper printed and circulating hi said county,

• ive weeks previous to said dayof
heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A.true copy.) J u d g e of P r o b a t e .

W . G. D O Y P b t R i t.ru
WM.

py.) d
DOTY Probate Register

Real Estate for Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw,

J ra In the matter oi the estate of Thomas
Bradley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
in order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the
.Ion Judge of Probate for the county of
Washtenaw,on the 80th day o( December, \ li
S84, there will be sold al Public Vendue .to the

highest bidder, at the late residence of said
le eased ill the township of York, in tile county

of Washtenaw, In said state, oo Tuesday, the
15th day ol February. A.D.I88o,at 10 o'clock in the
orenoon of that day (subject to ali encuinbran-
es iiy mortgage or otherwise existing at the
imeot the death of said deceased), the fol-

.owing described Heal Estate, to wit: The west
half of the northwest quarterof the northeast
quarter of section thirty-one, containing twenty
acres, Tlie east half ot the northeast Quarter
>f the northwest quarter of section thirty one,
iontaiuing twentj acres. The east quarter of
lie Boutheasl quarter of the. south west quarter
it vet ion thirty, containing ten acres. The
,oiuh tin marten of the northwest quarterof
he southeast quarter of section thirty, contain-
ng thirty acres, west halt of southwest <uiar-
er of southeast quarter ol lection thirty, con-
alniugtwenty acres Allot' said pieoesor par-
•ei•• ol land above described being situated in the
ownship of York. Washtenaw c unty, in Mich-

Dated Dec, 80,1884.
ALFRED LEWIS, Adminii*rator.



Ann Arbor Post Office-
A .11 \rbor Time.

OFWI E HDURS:

t;<-neral T 80 a. m. to 800 p. m.
Sundays 9 OU to 10 00 a. in

KAILS CLOSE.
OOINO EAST.

Lock poueh to Detroit . . . .7 15 a. m
Detroit & ( i rand Rapids R. P. 0 10 a5 a. m
hetroit & Chicago E. P. O B 00 p in
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 8 « l p . m

GOIXG WENT.
Detroit Jackson & Niles S 00 a. in
Detroit & Uiicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Qra. id ltapids 5 00 p . m
Detroit & Chicago R. P . O SW p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon & Toledo K. P. O 9 40 a m

GOING SOUTH.
Lock pouch to Toledo 7 15 a. ni
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. U 2 40 p. m

.MAILS DISTRIBUTER.
KASTERN,

Detroit &. Chicago R. P. O H I a. m
Detroit .Mail H at a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 00 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 980 p. m

WESTERN.
Det ro i t* Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit & . r and Rapids 11 12 a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. 0 6 80 p. m

NORTHKRN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

SOUTHKRN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
l^jck pouch from Toledo < 45 a. m.

Ann Arbor <St Whilmore Lake mail closes 9 80
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASOMC D1BECT0RY.
ANN AKHOK ICIUMANDK v. No. 13—Meets lirst

Tuesday "f ear.- month. W. G. Doty, E. C .
W. A.Tok l i an l , Recorder.

WASHTENAW HAITI-..,, \ o . fi. B A. !Vi.—Meets
first Monday ot each nuntn, I N. Handy, H.
P. ; Z. Koath, Secietary,

GOLDEN RULL LODGE, NO. 15^. F . a n a A. M.—
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates, W. M., N. D, Gates, Secretary.

FRATERNITY LODGE, No. 362. F . and A.M.- Meets
first Wednesday of each month. W. D. B ar-
rinian. W. M,. E. J . Johnson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIOHT ONLY.

Monday Eveningjan. 19, 1885.
The strongest and most successful Ameri-

can pla> ever presented, and most
complete organization traveling.

Harry Lacy's

Planter's Fife!
Combination. The talented young

actor

Harry Lacy as Col. Albert Graham,
Supported by the powerful emotional

arti t.,

MISS EDNA CAREY I
And a cast of great excellence. New-

elegant toilets, accessaries, etc.

Sale of seats will begin Thursday morning.
Jan. 15, at Boughton's news depot.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Thursday Evening Jan. 22, '85
Wolff and Eichberg's Famous

Comic Opera

"Tie Doctor of Alcantara,"
Produced by Ypsilauti 's well known soloists
and chorus of 30 voices, under the auspices
of and assisted bv the OHKQUA.MEGON
ORCHESTRA, all under the able director-
ship of PROF. F . H. PEASE.

Isabella, the Doctor's Daughter . . .
Mrs. Mamie Hewitt-Tyler

Insz, her Maid Miss Ella Joslyn
Luerezia. the Doc or'a Wife

Miss Maggie Everiss
Doctor Parcelsus Beuj. F. Joslyn
Carlos, the Cavalier A. C. Elder
Balthazar, his Father Geo. Alban
Dou Pomposo, night watch E. M. Uardner
Purpz * I Miles Parker
Sancho, \ P°- t e r" f Chas. Allen

Miss Fanny Bogardus, pianist.
The piece will be accurately costumed and the

magnificent success of the late production of the
opera at Ypsilanti will insure those who attend
here a fine evening's entertainment.

Admission 50, and 25 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats now on sale at Boughton's.

YPSILANTI OPERA HOUSE i

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 20, 85.
Grand Popular Concert. Vocal and In-

strumental, given by

MR. BENJAMIN FAEDER,
T h e celebrated solo-violinist,

assisted by

Mme. MARIE TILDEN,
The fayorite mezzo-soprano and

Herr CARL ZOBERBIER
The talented Pianist. Under the man-

agement of S. C. CON8ATI.

The Musical Event of the Season!

Admission,50, X> and 2o cents No extra charge
for reserved seats BOW on sale at Lewis & Gin-
son's, Huron-st.

jgmocmt.
F UIDX Y JANUAJRl 16, 1885.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTING S.

Local news somewhat scarce.
The Kerry Gow Co. put up at the

Cook house.
Jas. Hobson, Jr., has been home on a

visit the past week.
Bennett postoffice in this county has

been discontinued.
i'rof. Revenaugh, the artist of Jackson,

was in the cily Monday.
The Good Templars now occupy rooms

over Noble's clothing store.
A fan 122 years old is the property of

W. H. Pottle, of Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hudson spent Sun-

day with fr.ends in Hillsdale.
Dr. E . V. N.Hall lias removed his of-

fice to No. 32 Washmgton-st.
One of Henry Euglehardt's hack

horses dropped dead Friday.

J . C. Watts, of East Saginaw, was in
the city the first of th week.

John Webber is serving a 40 day's jail
sentence for disturbing the peace.

Prosecuting Attorney Norris has moved
into his office in the court house.

The Good Templars will hold a social
at their hall next Friday evening.

Ed Oseander, while skating on the
river Saturday, fell and broke his leg.

Geo, W. Orcutt's new horse named
Geo. H. has trotted down in the thirties.

The proprietors of the western brew-
ery have harvested their summer supply
of ice-

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Hangsterfer, of
Detroit, spent Sunday with the former's
mother.

Waterman Thomas, who is running a
store near Grand Rapids, was home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Israel Hall left, for Minneapolis
Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs. C.
H. DeBois.

Miss Ada Upson has left for Connecti-
cut, where she intends to remain for at
least two months.

C. C. Clark has returned from Massa-
chuseits, where he went to attend the
funeral of his maiden sister.

Rev. Dr. Bygraves, of Toronto, will
hold morningaud evening service at the
Unitarian church next Sabbath.

Win. Ball, formerly eniftfed in busi-
ness in this city, is now residing at Plam-
Beld, N. J.

Do not fail to attend the lecture by
Rev. Eugene Brady, at the opera house
tli is evening.

John Muehlig left for Chicago Mon-
day on a liusmess trip. He expects to
return to-day.

The Ann Arbor Turnverien propose
to give a grand masquerade ball Feb. 14,
or thereiiboutR.

Emmet Robisou, a reporter on ihe
Free Press, was home on a lay off the
last of the week.

Frank Muir, of Jackson, spent the
fore part of this week with his sister,
Mrs. Willis Bliss.

E. N. Gilbert has been appointed
agent for thi- Grand Kupide masonic in-
surance company.

Miss Annie Beakes returned on Tues-
day evenint' from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Chicago.

Sam Langsdorf has charge of th
branch clothing house of Blitz & Langs-
dorf, in Manchester.
J Uncle Tom didn't draw the usual audi-
ence Monday evening, although there
was a fair attendance.

The offices of the various county offi-
cials will be connected v\ ith the clerk's
office with electric bells.

Suuda.v afternoon M. P. Guinan will
address the blue ribbon club. Subject:
"Duties of Government."

.Mr. Ben Faeder is undoubtedly the
best violin player we have ever heard,—
Daily Herald, Albany, N. Y.

At tha grand opera house next Thurs-
day evening will be given "The Doctor
of Alcantara," a comic opera.

The Ann Arbor Commaudery Knights
Tempiar will visit their brethren in
JacUson next Friday evening.

Comstock F. Hill has been appointed
executor of the last will and testament
of Cornelius Lowry, deceased.

There were 118 interments in Forest
Hill cemetery daring the year 1884, as
against 183 for the previous year.

Sunday uight burglars attempted to
force an em ranee into Lewis & Gibson's
photograph rooms but were frightened
off.

The Ann Arbor branch of the Irish
land league held a very enjoyable dance
at fcheehan's new hall on Friday evening
last.

Tim Ryan, son of Patrick By an, of this
city, had two of his fingers taken off
with a buzz saw in a shop at Jackson,
last week.

Mr. Covert and Miss Eva Manly, both
of Superior, wei e married Wednesday at
the residence of the brides parents in
Pittsneld.

The officers cf the Ypsilanti grange
will be installed to-night by I homas F.
Moore, of Adrian, who will also deliver
an aduress.

The Two Sams have opened a clothing
storo in Manchester, and propose to give
the people of that village and vicinity
great bargains.

Mrs, Mary Jane Mann, wife of J. S)
Mann, who lives about a mile north on
the Whitmore Lake road dropped dead
Sunday nigiit.

Michael Stabler has purchased the
Ziegler property on Washington-st., and
will put up a orick block of three stores
the coming season.

The funeral of the late Lydia Lyons
took place Saturday, from the resideuce
ot her sister, Mrs. Wm.Campion. Rev.
Dr. Haskell officiated.

Mr. C. S. Hallem, of Marquette, Miss
Mamie Knight, of Detroii, and Miss
Eunie Mildou, of Ypsilanti, have been
visiting Mr. H. A. Miller.

John Wotzke, formerly foreman for
Henry Krause, has rented the old Weit-
brecht store on South Alain-st., and will
open next week a custom shop,

The 2,500 pound hell which call the
faithful to assemble in the Lutheran
churcn in Saline is cracked. The bell
which cost $525 is to be replaced.

J. W. Knight, who refused a re-election
as one of the directors of the Savings
band, had held the position for 17 years,
or ever since the bank was incorporated.

The comic opera 'Doctor of Alcantara,'
will be given at tiie opera house next
Thursday evening by Ypsilanti home
talent under the direction of Prof. Pease.
£f Judging from the signs the coming
season will be a lively one for building.
A number of brick blocks are to be
erected in addition to many fine resi,
dences.

The Detroit Every Saturday says:
Mr. J. V- Seyler is promineni among the
young solo pianists of the city who i«re
rapidly gaining professional and social
standing.

Miss Carrie Powell left Monday for
Grand Forks, Dakota, where she will
join her future husband, Dr Hill, a
graduate of the medical department,
class of '84.

R. E. Frazeris in clover, having re-
ceived between $5,000 and $7,000 for ser-
vices previous to and during the Crouch
murder trial. At least such is the report
in Jackson.
QThird and fourth class mail matter
can, under the pre-eut arrangement, be
forwarded and reforwarded through the
mail-, and postage collected at the office
of delivery.

Representative Sutton before leaving
for Lans.ng was given a send off by his
many Northfield friends, irrespective of
parly. And JSate dished up a fine sup-
per in return.

West Cornwell, of this city and Miss
Mary Murphy, of Chicago, were married
in the latter city Wednesday. A recep-
tion was given at the Grand Pacific, and
of course it was a tony affair.

Myron Still, who stole a chila from its
mother's arms some time ago, was cap-
uirned Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff
Gauntlett, of Milan, near, the Ohio ..state
line. He had toe baby with him.

Miss Margaret Johnson, daughter of
J. R. Johnson, who has been visiting
friends in Detroit the past two months
lias returned home. She expects to
leave in a short time on a visit to Chica-

Dr. Douglas will not accept the propo-
"ffht-

go.
Frank Joslyn, justice of the peace,

feels that he has not been fairly dealt
with by the supervisors who saw n't to
slash his bills, and will apply for a man-
damus to compell the board to come to
time.

A city paper stated last week that
Messrs- Granger & Harkins were about
opening a singing school in Saline. The
item as far as it rulers to Prof. R. Gran-
ger is correct, and he will be assisted by
Jas Willis.

The alarm of fire Wednesday morning
was occasioned b> the bu ni:;g out of a
chimney in the Earl block, owned by
Geo. Clarken. |Tlie tlie department
turned out lively but their services were
not needed.

Next Tuesday is the time fixed for
hearing the h'nal accounts in the estate
of Josephine Bagley and Georgiana Ar-
nold, deceased; Wednesday, annual ac-
count of the executors in the estate of
Hiram Arnold.

The First National Bank elected the
following board of directors xTue-day:
P . Bach, J M. Wheeler, Jas. Clements,
Wm. . iVlcUieer.v, C. H. Richmond, A.
Felch, J. J. Ellis, Etlward Tread well
Henry Cornwell.

Oscar O. Sorg will break ground next
week for a two story brick building
23J^x60feetto cost $3,000. George A.
Scott will do the joiner work, and the
Walker Bros, have the contract for put-
ting up the walls.

At Haverly's theater the initial perfor-
mance of the "Planter's Wife'' was greet-
ed by a large and magnificent audience.
The casl is well balanced, each member
meriting commendation and liberal ap-
plause.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Rev. Eugene Brady, of Cincinnati,
will deliver this evening at the opera
house his celebrated ltcture on "Ad-
vanced Protestanism and Budding Infi-
delity," under the auspices of the Young
Men's Lecture Association.

.T. .1. Robison, Ann Arbor; J. W. Wing,
8oio, J3. M. Cole, Superior, and H. D.
Platt, PittsiWd, will represent the Wash-
tenaw mimial at the state association of
mutual insurance companies to be held
at Lansing, Jan 27 and 28.

The News says that Myron Bumpus,
who is charged with causing the death
of Martha Bell at Bellville, by adminis-
tering an overdose of aconite (and such
was the vei diet of the coroner's jim ) was
a graduate of the university.

A large number of Ann Arbontes will
attend the concert at Ypsilanti on Tues-
day evening. Reduced rates on the
raihoail ran be had by applying at Lewis
& Gibson's art store, where tickets for
the concert cm als> be obtained.

It is evident that Fall &. Heudriok pro-
pose to keep pace with the times, and to
give people bargains in the line of cloth-
ing and gentt' furnishing goods. They
advertise to continue their great reduc-
tion sale until March 1. See ad.

Herman Royce, son of A. H. Royce,
and son-in-law of Dan Millen, of the
fifth ward, who has b. en engaged in
business in Farwell for some time suf-
fered a $3,000 loss by fire Monday night.
His goods were insured for $1,800.

During the year ending Dec. 31,1884,
the receipts of the postoffice in this city-
were $16,917.65; box rent, $2,075.60; to-
tal, $19,593 25. Disbursements, salaries.
$2,600; allowances, $4,581.29; total,
$7,181.29. Net income for the year, $12,-
411.96.

Jafl. Murphy who played at the opera
house Wednesday evening, was a resi-
dent of this city 17 years ago and manu-
factured pop in the old Goodrich block.
During his st ;y at the Cook house he
was called on by many of his old
friends.

Bargains continue to be given custoj
mere at Blitz & Langsdorf's clothing
house, and judging from the amount of
goods lately added to the stock—a car
load Saturday—they must intend cloth-
ing up the people of tnis section. Their
"ad" explains all.

The "Planter's Wife" was never before
presented with RO strong a cast in Col-
umbus. It was three hours of enthu-
•iastic enjoyment, during which Mr.
Lacy and the leading people were sev-
eral times called before the curtain.—
Columbus (O.) State Journal.
• T h e following will be the program of
the Unity club at the Unitarian church
parlors next Monday evening: Knowl-
edge: Scientific and Popular, Prof. B. (J.
Burt; Characteristics in Tenm son's
Poems, Prof. I. N. Demmon. There
will be good music in attendance.

During the ye.tr 1884 the fire depart-
ment was called out 13 times. The total
destruction'of property footed up only
$3,300, which was fully covered by in-
surance. It is well known that the de-
partment was never in better trim, every
company is full and the men do their
duty every time.

The question of raising $12,000 for
building an addition to the present "rat
trap," commonly called a jail will be
submitted to the voters of this county at
the coming spring election. The amount
is sufficient and no man should for a
momenthesitite in casting a ballot in
favor of the jail loan

The Ann Arbor Schutzenbund elected
the following officers last week: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. George; vice-piesident, A.
Eieseie; secretary, Fred Graff; treasurer,
C. Krapf; shooting masters, John Arm-
bruster, Fred Bross; directors, F.
Schmid, Z P. King, John Nowland, J .
F. Schuh,John Walz.

The comic opera " The Doctor of Al-
cantara," will be produced at the grand
opera house next Thursday evening,
Jan. 22, by Ypsilanti's well known solo-
ists and chorus of 30 voices, under the
auspices of and assisted by the Che-
quamegon orchestra- A rich treat is in
store for our citizens.

sition made him by the council for lig
ing the street lamps. Let the city pur-
chase the Vandepole plant on Fourth-st.
and put up say 25 more lamps and the
streets can be lighted ;is they have never
been before. All the gas lamps and
many oil lamps can be dispensed with.

Senator Kempf is a mamber of the
committee on mines, minerals, et3., roads
and bridges, and is chairman of the com-
mittee on insane asylums. Representa-
tive Sutton is a member of the committee
on military affairs, and on rules and
joint rules. Representative Harper on
federal relations and for state school for
the blind.

The jury in the Bohemian trial must
be a curious lot, f > >r they have signed a
pap'.r extolling the virtuous J. M. Or-
cutt, whom they regard as an honest,
upright and fair dealing business man;
that their failure to agree in the case
had no bearing on his character or busi-
ness reputation. Great Scott. Since the
above was written a new trial was had
and Smith acquitted.|

A happy event occurred Wednesday
evening at the residence of Mr. Fred
Stabler, on West Huron-st., it being the
marriage of his daughter, Miss Mary
Stabler to Mr. Joun Smith, of Council
Bluffs. Iowa, by the Rev. Fr. Neumann.
The bride was the recipient of many
handsome presents from her friends in
this city. Mr. and Mrs Smith left this
morning for their future home at Coun-
cil Bluffs.

After making a reputation in Europe,
Mr. Carl Zoberbier, the eminent young
pianist, comes to America to gain
triumphs on this side of the Atlantic,
He has appeared before the most cridcal
auiieucesin Europe and his many testi-
monials (>rove that he has received their
united praise and favors.—N. Y. Times.
Mr. Zoberbier is to play at the grand
concert to be given in Ypsilanti on
Tuesday evening next, Jan. 20.

W. D. Wollcott, one of the most gen-
tlemanly, social and accommodating
traveling salesman that ever visited this
city, and who had an extended acquain-
tance with the businessmen, died Nov. 5
last, at the residence of his brother in
Hartford, Conn., of paralysis of the
brain. During his last mom nts he was
conscious of all that was going on
around him, although unab e to con-
verse His many friends here in Ann
Arbor will regret to learn of his death.

Peterson's Magazine for February
opens with a most bewitching steel-plate,
mtitled "Dressed for the Charade," rep-

resenting two children, four years old,
attired in fancy costume and singing a
duet in keeping Of all the charming
engravings for which Peterson has be-
come famous, this is certainly one of the
nost cunning. Besides this, however,
;here are some fifty other embellishments
ncluding a very beautiml colored steel
'ashion-plate, double size, and a costly

rge-size colored pattern. The literary
contents, always superior, are better than
ever this month. Address, Chas. J.
Peterson, 306 Chestnut-st., Philadelphia,
Pa.

The violin solo by Mr. Benj. Faeder
was a surprise to all. In the polonaise,
opus 21, by Wieniawski, Mr. Faeder
gave a treet quite unexpected. He has a
broad style, a pure technique and a very
broad tone, to which he adds an expres-
sion which attracts the attention of his
auditors and holds it through the deliv-
ery of the number essayed. Seldom does
one see that earnest attention which Mr.
Faeder's playing elicited. A most en-
thusiastic eneore was responded to in th«
delivery of a most beautiful yet plaintiff
little melody, betraying those attributes
of expression which are the life of art.
Detroit c in now boast of having heard a
virtuoso of violin playing.—Detroit Free
Press.

The Cantilever bridge over the Niagara
river has been given a thorough test by
the Union Bridge Co., of Athens, Pa.
Ttie work of inspection occupied five
days. The report says: We examined
every rod, section, join', anchorage and
expansion* joint and found nothing that
needed adjustment or repairs. We tried
the line over the top, using the old ori-
ginal cenier tracks, aud found the line
perfect, showing that the foundations
and piers are as when first fastened, and
the lateral adjustment has not changed.
We find the suspension pins one inch

AMUSEMENT NOTES.

The "Planter's Wife" was presented at
Heuck's to a splendid audience, and
proved one of the strongest plays that
we have enjoyed for some time. It is of
undoubted strength throughout. One
of its chief points of merit is the well-
sur-tained interest which is apparent all
through the play. The story is good,
and iis fine dramatic construction is so
well done that one finds his attention
taken from the rising of the curtain, and
held to the close—for not until the final
climax is disclosed the full depth of the
plot, and there is no chance of guessing
with any degree of certainty as to the
fijjale of tue story, which is something
unusual in our latter-day plays. The
entire company was far above the average.
The play and company made a hit, and
should be the recipient of full houses
throughout the engagement.—Cincinnati
Enquirer.

V
"The Doctor of Alcantara" a comic

opera by Woolf and Eichberg, was put
on the stage by Ypsilanti amateurs at
that place last Tuesday night with great
success. The orchestral score was
played by our own <Jhequamegons, Wier,
Pack, Martin, McOmbe, WilKOi-, E. L.
Drake, H. A. Drake, Isbell, Groom and
Lorsterfer, under the leadership of Prof.
Pease. The cast was filled mostly by
Ypsilanti young people. Benj. Joshn,
son of the judge of this circuit made a
good Doctor Paracelsus. C. F . Elder, of
Detroit, as Carlos, the despairing lover,
carried himself in a manner that won for
him frequent applause. His singing of
thecavatina in the first act, as well as
his duet with Luerezia in the second
were excellent. Mrs. Tyler as Isabel,
and Maggie Everiss, an Adrian young
lady, as Lucrezia, made hits. Miss Jos-
whose rendition of the aria in the St.
Paul, "For the Lord is Mindful of His
Own," in univers ty hall last winter we
all remember, had not as good a role us
we should have liked, but in various
places throughout the evening she came
out with effect.—Argonaut. The opera
will be repeated in this city next Thurs-
day evening, Jan. 22, at the Grand.

The Faeder concert company will ap-
pear in grand concert at the Ypsilanti
opera house on Tuesday evening, Jan.
20. The company is composed of such
sterling artists as Mr. Carl Zoberbier,
Mme. Marie Tilden and Mr. Benjamin
Faeder. It is expected that many Ann
Arborites will attend the concert and for
that reason the management has arranged
for the sale of tickets in Ann Arbor.
The popular prices should insure a large
attendance. Tickets are for sale at
Lewis & Gibson's art gallery.

The "Planter's W lfe" is a play of ab-
sorbing interest, from the opening of the
first act to the close of the last. All the
passions receive ample illustration dur-
ing the relation of a very cleverly con-
structed story, and all through the gen-
eral tone of the drama is ot rather a
gloomy nature. It is relieved by fre-
quent flashes of genuine comedy. * *
The entire cast was in competent hands.
—Toronto Globe.

from center of expansion slots, showing
there has not been the slightest move-
ment of any part of the structure, except
that due to change in the temperatare."

Hon. J. N. Westcott, father of Mrs.
Wm. G Doty, of this city, died at Trini-
dad, Col., Jan. 12, of acute bronchitis.
Mr. Westcott was known to many of our
citizens, having passed the last winter
and the summer preceding with his
daughter here. He had been a great
sufferer during his latter years with
rheumatism of so aggravated a type that
at times he was unable to leave his rooms.
But despite his afflictions he always pre-
served the even serenity of his character
His kindness of heart and affable man-
ners made his companionship always
welcome and sought, and his rare intel-
ligence and culture made his conversa
Won a profit as well as H delight. In him
his family have lost a kind and indul-
gent father, and society a man whom it
could illy afford to lose. Mr. Westcott
was a devoted member of the Protestant
Episcopal church, sn upright and God-
fearing man in all jhis walks and doings,
and has passed away in the fullness of
his years, being aged at the time of his
death 75 years and 4 days.

The Detroit Evening News pays its
respects to one of our well known citi-
zens as follows: To Onondago county,
famous among the counties of New
York for many other things, belongs the
honor of being the birth-place of E D.
Kinne, now the well-known lawyer of
Ann Arbor. He started early on the
road to learning—went through Syra-
cuse high school and Cazenovia seminary
with neatness and dispatch—made a bee-
line for the Athens of the west—tarried
and studied four years—got B. A. tacked
on to his n ime—then to Columbia law
school—and returned to Ann Arbor in
1867 where he formed a law partnership
withO. Hawkins, and at the same time
made that gentleman father-in-law. H«
soon attained great local popularity an 4
was given the city recordership amid the
plaudits of the citizens—by and by be-
came city attorney—in 1874 was elected
mayor—was re-elected—many call him
mayor to this day—he was such an all-
rired good one. In 1881 his presence
graced the legislative halls at Lansing
—old constituents wanted bim to run
for congress in the fail of '84—thought it
would pay him better to go abroad—he
went and saw and came back a happier
and wiser man.

Charles R. Whitman, the Ypsilanti
lawyer, put in an appearance on this
hospitable earth in the fall of 1847. The
place of his advent was South Bend,
lnd. In boyhood's days he lived so
near to Schuyler Colfax's orchard that
he was constantly tempted to steal that
Christian gentleman's fruit. Let us be-
lieve that he never yielded. Colfax kept
a dog. Riwing Chicago beckoned to
young Whitman, and in her public
schools he worked off his surplus eccen-
tric ties. In the fall of 1866 he stood
before the president of the university of
Michigan an applicant for admission to
its freshmen class—was so unmistakably
fresh i hat he passed without trouble—in
due time graduated with the class of
1870 — was almost immediately made
principal of Ypsilanti seminary—the
students cried for him—the trus'ees
knew that he came high, but felt that
they must have him. With love's light
wings did he o'er leap the wall which
separates bachelors from benedicts in
1872—his bride was Elvira C, daughter
of the Hon. Chauneey Joslyn. Next
year, having been made bachelor of laws
at Ann Arbor, he kindly took his father-
in-law into patnership. In 1874 he was
the big mogul of the Ypsilanti school
board—circuit court commissioner '76 to
'78—defeated for state attorneyship in
latter year — prosecuting attorney of
Washtenaw county in 1880—now a pri
vate citizen—full of business—bright
and jolly—one of Ypsilanti's "best."—
Evening News.

We Have Figured it up and Know Just How Much
We are Going to Loose.

M e Notice! Take Notice! Take Notice
Until March 1,1885 we will sell from our Entire Stock of Cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at less than Wholesale
Prices, or in other words less than the Goods cost us.

The Famous One-Price Clothing Honse,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor,

UNTo Credit Oiven Tlxis Sale,
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
Full line of—

TOBACCO a,m.<3_
The original W. W. BUS

Best of all.

Bliss dfe Bl
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Best of all.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-
ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.

Fine Macoine and Bicycle Worka Specialty. No.
35 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.l
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,
on Ann Street.

Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.
C. W. VOGliL,

$200,000
mods jf laree 'value, tht
eoodsTof large
that will at on

in presents given away.
Send us 5 Bents postage
and by mail you will

y V V get free a package of
alue, that will start you in work

i f t than
eoodsTof large'value, that will start y
that will at once bring you in money faster than
anything else in America, All about the $~00,-
000 in presents with each box Agents wanted
everywhere, ° ' either sex, of all ages, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Don't delay. H, Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine.

S. COLLfflS,
STONE, L IMETWATER LIME

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,
B-R-l-C-K,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

SKT O O D .
HP-OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts ._^

Aiin Arbor - Mich.

hristmas Presents!
At B. F. Watts'Jewelry Store in Immense

Quantities at

ZJkJttJD TIZMZIE P E I C E S !

Owing to the lateness of the season and stagnation
in business, I am bound to sell off my

HOIIDIY
Consisting of everything usually kept in Jewelry

Stores, at Creatly Reduced Prices.
Call and examine my

And you shall be satisfied with my prices.

W A.

No. 10 South Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

jVfaCHIGAN CMIBi l

A PRIZE;
Send H cents for postage
and receive free a costly
box of goods which will

_ h e l p you to more money
right away than anything else in tins world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour The broad
road to fortune opens before the workers, ab
solutely sure. At once address, True & Co., Au-
rusta, Maine.

Mr. BENJAMIN L. FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at the music rooms of Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue. Mr,
Faeder has attached himselt to the
staff of the Detroit School of Music.
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Roe Stephens'
Music Store, or 273 Fort Street, West,
Detroit, Mich.

HELP!
for working people. Send 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable sample box of

. goods that will put you in the way
of making more money in a tew days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. -Ul of both
tsexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 cents
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer: To all who are not well sat-
isfied we will send 81 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Address,
STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

Great things have ever hinared on
triite^. The first family difficulty on
record was caused by an apple core; the
last we heard of was the negligence of a
father to keep up the supply of i)r
Bull's Cough Syrup when all hands had
cold-

The scarlet letter—After it is read.
liucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. I t is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
& Son.

A figure four trap—The four closure
of a mortgage.

Everyone knows how painful burns
and scalds are, but very few are aware
tliat an application of DeLand's Soda
or Saleratus will ease the pain at once.
Remember this and you will save your-
selves much annoyance.

A foregone conclusion—The bouncing
of postmasters.

For
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

IT or Teas
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL

—GO TO—

D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

The Niagara Folk (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

W\ trains run by Ninetieth Merician, or Central
Standard Time.

OOIMO KABi.

Dicago Lv.
iles

>ecatnr
aiamazoo.PH

Baleshurg
attle Creek...

Marshall
Albion

acki»ou.....Ar.
ackson Lv.

jratsLake
Jheinua
3exter
mi Arbor
'psilanti
vayne June...

bpring'vells....
Detroit Ar.

St. Thomas Ar

Welland
Tails View

Niagara Falls
Susp. Bridge..
Buffalo Ar

A. M .
6.45

10.20
11.10
11.2?
12.03
12.25
1.05

1.60
2.15

3.05
3.05
3 30
3.55
4.10
4.32
4.50
5.15
5.55
6.05

». a.
8 55

12.13

1.45

2.23

3 05
3.25

4.03

5.12
5.25
5.46
6.15
6.25

11.15
A. U

8.03

2.29
2.45
3.401

p.
4.20
8.15
U.02
9.18
9 50

A.M.

7.00
7.24
7.4'
8.01
8.23
8.43
9.10
SI.50

10.00

6.45
7.03
7.33

800
8.25

9.18
9.39

10.TO
10.13
10. S3
10.41
11.07
11.35
11.45
J ' .M.

515'

6 25|

8 4J
11.40

Too

2.08
2.35

A . M .

3.25

4.35
4.52
5.15
5.45
5.55

1015

120
1 50
155
2 10
3 30

•a £

5 ??•

P. M.
10 30
2X7
2.5 i
3.05
3.35
3.52
4.22

4.46
5.09

5.55
6.17
tS8
6..«2
7.12
7.28
7.50
8.20
8.30

P. M.

3.25

5.58

6.20
<;.4O
7.35

«OINW WBBT.

Buffalo L. 8 40 1130

Susp. Bridge
Niagara Falls 10 01
Falls View
St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
apringwells....
Wayne June. . .
Yi«silanti
Ann Arbor
Duxter

| A : M .
9 40, 12.25

12.46

4.05

6.30 9.00
6 40 9.10
7.15 9.38
7.43 9.57
8.00] 10.12

.'3

Jackson Ar,
Jackson Lv.
Albion
tlurshall

Battle Creek....

Gali'sburg
Kalamazoo
LawtoD..p. M.
Decatur
Niles
Chicago Ar

8.40
9 01

9.38
10.22
10.46

11.18

12.03
12 33
12.54

2.00
5.45

11.30
12.05
12.45

1.05

1.45

:U0
6.50

7.46i
7.55

1120

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.80
5.45
607

6.50
7.38
8.0?

8.47

9.20
9.40

6.00
6.12
6 44
7.07
7.23
743
8.00',
8.25'

8.50

A. » .
4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.35

6 15

3 80

S.00
8.10
8.40

A . M.
11.30
P. M
12,25
12.41
12.50
4.45

9.00
9.H
9.40

9.03 10.'2
9.20 10 18
9.37
9.60

10.10

10 88

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARCE ASSORTMENT: OF EVERTHINC IN TH t

LINE OF

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent ,
Marble Top

ALSO A FULL LINE OF CHROMOS AND

Water Colors and Steel Engravings, all of which will be sold at a great re-
duction forthe next 30 daws. Call and examine goods and prices whether
you wish to purchase or not.

JOHN MUEHLIC,
ZCsTos. 3 5 & 3 7 So-u-"b3=L

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANUFACTUREBS OF

®"Fir6t-Class

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVEBT DESCRIPTION.

HORSE SHOEING and REP AIRING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY Give
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work, Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan. F. WAGNER & BRO.

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.45
2.07
3.00
7.30

11.55
12.41
1.07

1.42

2.27

4.05
7 55

^The New York Expruas, a fast t ra in leaves Ch:
jaRO a t 4.15 in the af ternoon and makes the fol-
Inwlng s tops, Miclvgan City, i;,02; Niles, ti.59; Kal
ama7.oo8.10; Batt le Creek, 8.47; Jackson, 10.00,
Ann Arbor, 10 54: Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arr iving in Detroit a t 11.59 P. M.
•Sunday ezcepted. ^Saturday & Sunday excepted
TOaily.
O. W. RUOGLW, H. W. HAYES,

j 0. P. * 2. A... Chicago. Agt. Ann Arhor.

Down Go The Prices.
The old and reliable Jewelry Establishment of

O".
At No. 46 South Main Street, are offering

great bargains in

In stem and key winding.

Lace Pins, Ear Rings, Bracelets* Finger Rings, And Studs
SILVER PLATED WARE



THE GUTTER HERO.

BY WJJ. LTIB.

into '.he gutter he waded,
To splash In the muddy rain;

8cant was his raiment and covered
With many a greasy stain;

Bu' God made the little hero.
And under his ragged vest

He carried a soul of hotor
Pure as humanity's best.

Into the gutter he waded,
And tossed with wee bare feet

A pocket-book stored with riches
Clear Into the rain washed street.

"Money I" crltd he as he clutched It,
And thought of his bur.ger pain—

A moment he paused—but he conquered,
And breathed a hero again.

All nimbly he sought the owner,
And gave up the untouched gold.

The thrill In his heart repeating—
"Happier a thousand fold."

"What I honest? In the gutteri
Thank you, my little man,"

Only bis heart glow paid him
As off the little feet ran.

Yes, hcLesty In the gutter,
Think you It's never been!

Must ermine and silk enswathe It.
Can grandeur Improve Its mleni

Musi the poor wait In life's desert,
Hungry and cold though he be,

Have 110 bright spot on his record
Because of his pedigree I

Honor Is bound to no station,
Honesty stays by no creed,

And many » noble spirit
Is hid by the garb of need.

The man of the world may marvel,
But poverty's paths are trod

By maDy a rojjl hero,
Hem-warmed by the breath of God

Reliance Roxburys Protegee.
CHAPTER I t

"Mamma is it morning?" and the
child turned restlessly on tho straw pal-
lot in a corner of the small, hot room.

"No, Dot, go to sleep."
It was after midnight and in the sum-

mer, but there was a fire in the stove,
for the woman at tho pine tablo was
ironing by the light ol a glimmering
tallow candle. There was no breeze,
but in at the one window came
stifling, poisonous odors.

Pale and faint, tho mother bent over
her work.|and smoothed khe dark calico
dress as carefully as if it were the finest
muslin and lace. She bad worked from
early dawn until dark at her daily task,
button holes at four cents a dozen. A
cup of tea and crust of bread had been
her sustenance. For Dot there was a
bun and an orange.

Tho dress was finished and hung on
the only chair in the room, with several
other small articles. A hat of coarse
white straw, with n, blue ribbon
twisted aronndit, a pair of bright stock-
ings, a tiny handkerchief a bit of color
in its border. All woro pitifully cheap
in texture, but dear in patient toil and
loving sacrifice. Dot was going to the
country for two long, blissful weeks,
and the mother could cover the expense
of the meagre outfit by some extra de-
privation during tho child's absenco.
She turned toward tho pallet. Dot's
violet eyes opened. Her golden curls
were tangled b? tho tossing of the little
head on the pillow. Her thiu, pinched
features were flnshod with feverish
excitement.

"Mamma, is it morning?"
"No, darling."
The woman blew out tho light and

threw herself on tho pallet. Tiny fingers
crept eagerly into her palm.

"Mamma, tell mo some more about
it," pleaded Dot

"Darling, it is years and years since
mamma saw tho country, but it was
just as I have told you Wide, clean
streets, with big trees and blue sky and
lovely flowers."

"Oh, oh!" murmured Dot. "Does
you s'pose they'll -give mo one f'ower
mamma? 1 found one on the street
ence—a 'ittle white f'ower. A lady
dropped it."

"Yes, dear, you'll have all the flowers
you want. Don't talk any more to-
night."

The sky was already white with the
dawn. The mother did not sleep. As
the light of another day of misery crept
into the room, sho raised herself on ono
elbow and looked long at her child, re-
straining an impulse to snatch it to her
heart, thon softly rose, and after bath-
ing her face and hands and kneeling in
prayer for endurance, took to her work
and sat down by the narrow window.
A few hours later she stood amid tho
bustle of the Grand Central Depot with
Dot clinging to her dress. A crowd of
wondering, expectant children were be-
ing marshalled into liie to take their
place on the eastward bound train.

"Coruo" said the kind gentleman, in
'jhar'jejof Dot.

Dot kissed her mother "good-by," and
&ughed even while the tears ran down
er faco, as sho entered the ranks of

the odd procession.
"Oh, sir," said tho mother as she

turned away, "take good care of my
baby, i'vo nothing else in the world."

There was an unusual atir in tne vil-
lage of Lynford. The railway station
was thronged with people and surround-
od by vehicles awaiting the afternoon
train.

Rev Joseph Alder and tho ministers
of sister churches conversed together
on the platform.

"A glorious charity!" said theBaptist
Minister, raising his hat to wipe tho
erspiration from his brow.
"I expect these poor children will be

a groat bless:ng to our people," said the
Methodist minister, "in broadening the
sympathies and. warming tho hoarts of
some who have been oblivious to all
interests save their own."

"Yes," said Rev. Mr. Alder, "I have
\ practical illustration of that, not a
tone's throw from whero I am stand-
ng."

"The "practical illustration" con-
sisted of the Roxbury rockaway drawn
up amid the other conveyances, with
Miss Reliance on n back seat in a state
of mind in which newly fledged phi-
lanthropy struggled with a terror of
ragamuffins. She had come to the con-
clusion that her visit to the parsonage
had been made during an attack of
mental aberration; but the word of a
Roxbury was as immovable as tho his-
toric granite on which Jephaniah Rox-
bury stepped from the Mayflower in
1620, and tho last representative of tho
race would not falter now, although
seized with dire apprehension when-
ever her eyes rested on the verbena
bed.

It was with a grim determination to
brave the worst that she awaited tho
train that afternoon, but when tho
locomotive appeared on the bridge be-
1 ow the village, tho thought of the
dreadful boy who was coming to invade
aer peaceful domain nearly overcame
der, and her impulso was to order the
iired man to drive home as quickly as
possible. She could appreciate tho
emotions of a Roman dame at tho ap-
proach of the Vandals.

As tho train stopped at tho station
the people crowded forward to weloomo
their guests. Miss Roxbury peered
anxiously from the rockaway. It was
ontfa very appalling sight. Agroopof
pale little children, tired, dusty and be-
wildered. Many eyes overflowed as
the train moved on and loft.these wist-
ful faces pinched by want and misfor-
tune, io tho midst of the kindly vil-
lagers.

" Hero Miss Roxbury in a wee lamb
for you," said Mr. Alder.

Miss Roxbury had not observed his
approach in tho crowd, and gave a start
of surprise as he stood beforo her. As
she looked there was a curious sensa-
tion nnder the loft side of her crape
shawl, and her cold gray eyes grew
misty.

The " dreadful boy" had changed
into a- tiny girl of six years, as frail as
a snowdrop, whose course attire could
not mar the loveliness of her eyes and
hair of tangled sunbeams. Tho little
oreaturo stretched out her arms to Miss

Roxbury, who roached forward and
tooK her into the rockaway, the ancient
springs of which creaked with astonish-
ment.

"What is your namoP" said Miss
Roxbury, feoliug strangely awkward,
as thev drove aloDg.

" Dbt," said tho child. ' 'You hasn't
kissed me yet, has you?"

Miss Roxbury bont and kissed tho
child. Tho rockaway creaked louder
than before. Tho touch of the child's
mouth thrilled the nerves of the woman
with asensatiou inexpressibly delightful.

Miss Roxbury had imagined lior life
to be a happy ono. Sho now discovered
that she had mistaken selfish isolation
for happiness. She was beginning to bo
happy for tho first timo in fifty years
Dot was too tired to be very talkative,
but sho loaned against Miss Roxbury
with a look of quiet wonder and con-
tent in her eyes.

" If I goiDg to stay here? " she askod
as tho rockaway slopped at tho Rox-
bury gate, and sho survoyed the old
stone House with tho woodbino ciam-
bering over its gray walls. -

"?es, child."
Dot's face grew luminous. A bath, a

bountiful supper of bread and milk and
a walk in tho garden kept her joyful nn-.
til twilight, but with bedtime came the
longing for her mother.

" I wants my mamma—my own
mamma." she said.

Then Miss Roxbury gave vont to tho
instinct that can never bo utterly de-
stroyed in a woman. Taking the child in
her lap she caressed tho white faco and
sunny curls in a restful, soothing way,
and talked so choerfullly that the
shadows fell from tho violet eyes, and
Dot, nestling close, said,—

'•I love you." .
Miss Roxbury had not only begun to

be happy; 3he had beguu to live. With
the coming of this sweet child Heaven
was changing the dull proso of her ex-
istence into celestial rytliin. Her cold
loveless naturo in the presonce of this
tiny girl was already becoming Christ-
liko in its tender ministry.

Dot offered her evening prayer and
was put in Miss Roxbury's own stately
bed.

" Good-night, dear," said Miss Rox-
bury. with a kiss.

"Good-night," said Dot, buryinghor
her faco in the great bunch of lovely
white roses she had brought to bod with
her. "lfeelz.f I'd died and gone to
Heaven."

Miss Roxbury passed a wakeful night
but not a restless one. Her inind was
filled with plans, and then it was such a
pleasure to lie and liston to the soft
breathing at her side, and occasionally
to touch'the little hand on the counter-
pane, still holding tho treasurod roses.

Tho next day Dot ran nearly wild
with dalight Sho revelled among the
daisies in tho deep, soft grass, and it,
was pitiful to see how small an object
could charm her hungry mind. God's
commonest gifts were unknown to her in
their bounty .and purity. Sunshine,
sweet air, flower* and bird songs were
enough to make her happy, and when
sho found the brook that danced across
tho me low her delight was unbounded.

(2b be continued.)

The Wearing of the Beard.
It is not only within the memory of

the "oldest inhabitant," but of persons
of mature life, t-hac a beard upon tno
face was not only unfashionable, but a
sign of mental weakness or "cranki-
ness," more noticable a great deal than
a man is nowadays with loDg curly hair
falling to his shoulders.

In the popular prints, such as those
of American authors— Washington liv-
ing, Cooper and others, pictures of tho
American Sanate, with portraits of Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, Cass, and their con-
temporaries—the absence of beards and
mustaches is quite marked to tho eyes
of one accustomed to the hirsute fash-
ions of to-day.

The mustache was especially obnox-
ious; on a clergyman, an abomination.
No minister could have had or kept a
pulpit with such an ornament on his
faco. On the faoa of a layman it was
considered effeminate and dandified—
the type of what are now known as
"dudes." "If you over come into my
house wearing a mustache when you
grow up,"' said a gentleman to his
nephow, then beardod by nature in-
stead of art, "I will turn you out of
doors." But by the timo the boy was
able to produce a mustacho tho edici
against them had been annulled and
they had become quite common. A
few Abolitionists and Spirituulists wore
long boards, but the most allowed on
tho faco was a neat tuft of whiskers
just below the ears, like lhat which
Vice- President Hendrieks still exhibits.

A curious relic of those days is to bo
found on a tombstono in Worcester
county, Massachusetts, at the grave of a
man who dioa in 1873, aged 84 years.
On tho obverse of his monument muy
bo road tho words; " Persecuted for
wearing his beard." If tho traditions
about his life and experiences are trust-
worthy, no martyr ever suffered mucli
more for his fondest religious beliefs
than "Old Jew Palmer" did for his
beard. Ho was not an "old Jew" at
all, but was called so fifty year* ago on
account of hi9 long and venerable beard.
He was looked upon as a monster and
fientl, and his name was used to fri ,hten
children with.

Everybody else was «haved clean, so
he was hooted at in tho streets, talked
about in the country store, bullied by
his neighbors, wrestled wi'h by the cler-
gyman, in the vain bopo that ho would
consent to follow Samson's example
and " be as other men " by having his
hair cut. Once four men arrived with
shears, laid violent hands upon him for
the purpose of removing the
obnoxiom appendage whether or
no. Ho struggled against his fate, but
was nearly overpowered, whon he drew
his jack-knife and freed himself by
stabbing two of his assailants in tho
legs.

For refusing to pay tho flno imposed
he remained in jail over a year, but was
finally released.

His wearing a beaTd was probably
not his only, tvon if his chief offense.
He was a violon1: anti-slavery man, and
believed in total abstinence, so that his
beard was partly a pretext for his treat-
ment. His refusal to furnish lquor to
his men in the hay field also made him
very unpopular. And a good deal of
light is thrown upon tho liquor question
of that time by a mother's lefusal on
this account to lot her boy work for
him. "He is too mean to allow the
boy a little liquor," sho said.

The wearing of the beard itself in
those days, although considered bar-
barous and outlandish, was generally
tho mode of a broad protest against
the whole established order of things;
whether it was slavery, liquor drink-
ing or malo suffrage. Tho long hair
and beards were tho reforms which
their wearers advocated—what the red
flag is to communism, or the "wear-
ing of the green" to Irish independ-
ence.

It has been assorted that tho common
white lily (lilium candium) grows in
Palestino onlv as a cultivated flowei
and is not a native of the countrv, and
that consequently tho lilies of Scripture
must have been derived from some
other plant. A French botanist, how-
ever, states that many wild specimens
of this lily have been obtained from tho
Lebanon, ono of which ho possesses.

"Wife, 1 wish you could make pies
that would tasto as good as my mother's
used to." "Well, my dear, you run
out and bring in a pailful of water and
a hodful of coal and an armful of wood,
just as you used to for your mother, and
maybe you will like my pies as well."
He concluded the pies would do just as
they were.—Chicago New».

Youth's Department.

W HAT'S THE U.sK OF GHCUBliING?

SuDpoee my little baby,
Your doll should break her head,

Could you makp it whole by cryintr
Till your eves and nose were red?

And wouldn't it be pleasanter
To treiit lt»s a joke,

And say you're glad 'twas Dolly'e,
And not your head that brokei"

Suppose you're drcReed for walking,
And the rain comes pouring down,

Will it clear off any sooner
B< cause you scoid and frown <

Ard wouldn't It be nicer
For you to smile I h in pout,

And so make sunshine in the house
When there is none without!

Suppose your task, my little man,
Juvery hard to get,

Will it make it any caslT
For you to sit anil fret 1

Ami wouldn't It bo wl?ir
Than waiting like a dunce,

To go to work In earnest,
And learn the thing at once 1

Suppose that som* boys have a horse,
Aud some a coach an 1 pair,

Will it tire you lers while walking
To say "It. lea'- fair? »

Ani wouldn't It b« nobler
To keep your U mper swpct,

A"d In your heart bu thankful
You can walk upon your feeti

Anil suppose »he world don't please you,
Nor the way tome people do,

Do yon think the whole creation
Will be altered just for you?

And Isn't ir, my boy or girl,
The wl.«i-6t, bravest plan,

Whatever comep, or doesn't come,
To do thp h*»°* von P*T i

Oh, boys I toll you, as one who weeps
for a dear mother laid away, that I'd al-
most give up ray hope of heaven to have
her back ^again for one hour to kneol
down by her side and havo her put her
hand on my head and tell mo sho for-
gave mo all tho mean ihiDgs I ever did
to plague her. Be good to mother,
boys; io will pay you so richly when
she's gone to think you were tender,
dutiful and kind to her while sho could
enjoy and appreciate it. One smile of ap-
proval from her is worth all tho
friendships ever bestowed upon you b
all the owlsand nighthawks that helpo*
you add to her burdens.—Bill Nyo

Having Some Fun.
"Now, boys, I will tell you how wo

can have some fun," said Charlay to
his companions who had assembled one
bright, moonlight evening for sleddiqg,
snow-balling and fun generally.

"What is it?" asked several at once.
"You shall see," replied Charley.

"Who's got a saw?"
"I have. So havo I," repliod thrco of

the boys.
"Get them; and you and Fred and

Nathan each got an axe and 1 will get a
shovel. Lot's bo back in fifteen minutej.

"The boys separated to go on their
sevoral errands, each wondering of
what use saws, axes and shovels could
b8 in tho play. But Charlie was a
favorite with all, and they full}' be-
lieved in his promises, and were soon
back again for the fun.
• "Now," said lie, "Widow Bradley
has none to sit up all night with a sick
child. A man hauled her some wood
to-day and I beard hor toll him that
unless sho could got some ono to saw it
to-nightsho would have nothing to make
a firo with in the morning. Now, boys,
it will be just as easy for us to saw, split
and pile up her wood as to make a
snow-man ou her door-stop and the sur-
prise of tho first will ba better than
that of tho last. What say you, boysP"

Ono or two of the boys objected, and
couid not see the fun, but the majority
went for it with the inward satisfaction
and joy that always results from well-
doing.

It did wit tako long for seven smnrt,
healthy boya to split and pile up that
load of wood, and to shovel a good
path from door-stop to wood-pile. They
felt great pleasure and satisfaetion
ovor their fun, and then all went to a
neighboring carponter's shop, where
shavings could bo had for carrying
away, and each brought an armful;
then they went hume with light and
jovful hearts.

l'he next morning, when the poor,
weary widow relumed from watching
at tLe siuk-bod, and saw what had
been done, sho waa astonished, and
the tears of gratitude ran down her
cheeks. She wondered who had done
the kindly deed; aud when afterward
told, her for vont invocation, "God bless
the boys!" would havo richly repaid
them could they have heard it.

5hn » arifl".
In his arliclo "Among tho Law-

Makers" published in tho January Cen-
tury, Edmund Alton gives the following
vory lucid sketch ot that much talked
about subject, tho tariff. Ho says:

There are two kinds of taxes—direct
find indirect. One species of indirect
taxation is what is styled the "Internal
Kovunuo,'1' which taxes domestic eviia,
liko tho liquor trade, and yiolds tho
government an immense sum.

But its favorite and most profitable
indirect" devicen tho "Tariff. ''Upon

certain products and manufactures
brought to our shores from other lands,
i t lajsa "duty" or tax, and that duty
must be paid to tho proper government
officials (called "custyms-ofiioyrs" ,or
custom-house officers") before the
thicigs can be fold in this country. Ou
every pound of tigs brought io this
country, the government, "through its
"custoir.s-offioors," collects two cents.
Slates and slate-pencils from abroad
mast pay thirty Cctnts for ovory dollar
of their worth. Whtn you buy thete
things remomber you aro paying much
more. than actual values. A part
of tho excess goes into tuo treasury of
the United States as a, "duty" or
"indirect" tax"; for, of course, the
dealer wLo imports theso articles in-
cludes this extra cost in the price charg-
ed tho purchaser. You littlo folks
havo perhaps no idea how much you
contribi'te every year to defray i.he ex-
penses of our grand republic! Doils
and toys not made in this country must
pay thirty-five cents on every dollar of
their value! Bonnets, hats, .and hoods,
for men, women and children; canes
and walking-sticks; brooms, combs,
jowolry, precious stones, musical in-
struments of nil kinds, playing-card3,
paintings and statuary—these aro also
roughly jostled by this uncouth law.

I should state, however, that all arti-
cles from abroad are not taxed. There
U what is known as tbo "Free hist," on
which aro placed certain imports exempt
from duty, suchasnux voniica, assafos-
tiihi, charcoal, divi-divi, dragon's blood,
Bologna sausages, eggs, fossils and
other articles! But the great bulk of
important staples used in every day life
does not como within this favored cl*.ss.
Chemical products; earthenware and
glassware; metals; wood and wooden-
wares; sugar; tobacco; provisions; cot-
ton and cotton gcoils, hemp, juto, and
flax goods; wool and woolens; s-ilk and
j-ik goods; books, papors.; and sun-
dries—thus roads tho Tariff List.

This is what is called "Protection."
That is, putting heavy duties on foreign
articles, and commodities raises the
prices of these foreign prticles, aud
compels peoplo to buy, instead, those
made and producod by American in-
ndustry.

Tbe magic Lantern.
Harper's Young People.

By Jimmy Brovvn: Our l/vwn is act-
ling to bo full of lecturers. Mr. Travers
says that they spread all over the
country, just like cholera, and that
when ono lecturer corned to a town
another is liable to break out at any
time.

Tho last lecturer that wo had hap-
pened a week ago. He was a magic-
lantern one, and they are not so bad as
other kinds. Ho had magic-lantern
pictures of Europe and VVashinzton and
other towns, and be showed them on a
big white sheet, and talked about them.

I made a lot of magic-lantern pictures
when I had my camera, and some of
thorn were rod good. The lecturer came
to our house to spend the night, and tho
afternoon beforo tho lecture he went
out to walk, and left the door of his
room open.

Tom was at my house that afternoon,
and as we were going up stairs wo saw
a tremendous lot of magic-lantern pic-
tures lying piled up on tho lecturer's
table. Most of the pictures wero houses
and mountains, but some of them were
people, and then there were a lot of rea
funny ones, such as a man falliug over
a pig and a big goat knocking a boy
ovor. Tom and 1 had a very nice time
looking at them, and wo woro very care-
ful to put them back on the piles Justin
tho samo way that tho lecturer had put
them. Only onco in a while Tom would
forget jus1; whero a picture belonged,
and we had to put it in tho wrong place.
This vas what made all the trouble,
and if any ono was to blamo for it, Tom
was tho one.

Wo didn't tell the lecturer that we
had looked at his pictures, for that
might have troubled him, and wo ought
never to givo troublo to peoplo thst are
older than wo are. Tom and I went to
the lecture, and so did almost every-
body else in town, and when the lectur-
er began to speak you would have said
that he was ono of the nicest men you
eves saw, ho looked so pleased.

The troublo began when, after having
showbd us a lot of pictures, he said:
"The next picturo ladies and gontle-
mon, is a portrait of her gracious
Majesty Quoen Victoria." Now it
happened that tho next picturo was a
largo cat with a dozen" kittous. and
somebody said, "Haw! haw! is that the
queen?"'" Tho lecturer knew ho had
mudo a mistake, but he pretended it
wa3 all right, and said that the cat be-
longed to his little girl, and its namo
was really Queen Victoria.

Tho next picturo was mostly right,
though what tho lecturer said would be
a p'cture of a steamboat on tho Rhine
turned out to bo a man on a bicycle,
and what ho called a view of the battle
of Waterloo was a boy being knocked
over by a goat. After a while he 9sked
all his German friends present, but I
don t believe he knew a single one of
them—to admiro a beautiful portrait
of tb at hero and patriot Prince Bis-
marck, and when tho patriot appeared
on tho sheet it was a picture of a pig
running away from a butcher. You
should havo heard the lecturer's Ger
man friends howl, and I believe they
would have thrown something at him
besides hoavy German words if he
hadn't begged their pardon and said it
was all a mistake, and he feared that
sorao evil-minded person had wickedly
mixed up his pictures.

Well, the Germans stopped saying
things after a while, and the lecturer
went on. His pictures got worse and
woiso. His lovely view of Venice, as
he called it, was a picture of a herd of
buffaloes; and what ho told us would be
a wedding in Egypt was a cat and dog
fighting and an old woman beating
them with a club. This made him ner-
vous .and he kept putting pictures in
tho magic-lantern upsido down, and
making tho king of Greece and the
qufien of Italy stand on thoir heads, and
asking the people to exeuso any mis-
takes, and wishing he could put his
hands on tho evil-minded persons who
had meddled with his pictures. Finally
ho told tho people ho would now show
them a picture of two innocent and
lovoly children. Tom hit mo in the
side with his elbow when the lecturer
said thia, and whispered to me. "Be
all ready to run." I didn't have the
Iea3t idea what ho meant, till I saw the
picturo. I was never more astonished
in my life, for it was a picturo 1 bad
made of Mr. Travers and Sue sitting on
the sofa and holding each other's hands.
It had got mixed up some way with tho
lecturer's own pictures', and I believe
Tom had something to do with it, though
he wont own up.

Tom and I went out as soon as we
taw tho picture, but wo could hear the
people laugh and yeli when wo were
half a mile away. I heard afterward
that, tho lecturer didn't show any more
pictures, and that he jumpea out of the
back window, with Mr. Travers close
after him. Anyway, ho never came
back to our houso. Mr. Travors, when
ha found that I really hadn't put the
picturo of him and Sue among the
others, forgave mo, but Sue Bays she
novcr will. 1 think Toai ought to own
Dp, and if Mr. Travers oacunes him I
think ho wi'l.

The Fiddle In Church.
Tho Ann Arbor Courier indulges in a

reminiscanco concerning tho first intro-
duction of the ungodly fiddle into the
choir of tho Methodist Church at Ann
Arbor in 1889 by Rev. Henry Colclazer,
the first Librarian of tho University of
Michigan, wuoso death recen'Jy oc-
curred. It 9ays:

HH was first appointed to this station
in 1831, while yet but 19 years of ago.
In the fall of 1832 ho was stationed at
Detroit, and tho next year sent back
to Aim Arbor, whore he"remained until
1835, when he was made Presiding
Elder of tho district. As meh he con
tinned until tho full of 1838, when he
WHS stationed at Dotro'it again. Rev.
Pitcher, in his "History of Protostant-
ism iu Michigan," gives the sceneabovo
referred to as being in tho first church
erected iu this city, at the dedicatory
services in 1839, and as follows:

Tho veneraole Bishop Soulo was in-
vited to attend tho dedicatory services.
As ho was on his way to the church Rev.
Honry Colclazer, Presiding Elder of tho
district, said to him; "Bishop! Per-
haps I ought to say to you that the
choir have taken great pains to prepare
music for the ocoasion," and will havo
ouo or two instruments to assist them."
As quick as tho Bishop heard that he
whirled on his heel, saying: "Go on,
brethren, and dedicate your church. I
will havo nothing to do with it." This
is tho samo Bisr.op Soule who, a few
years after, could affiliate with tho
South on the subject of slavery, and
givo his influence to a division of the
church. Ho could strain at this gnat
and swallow that came:

"Rev. Colclazer was a polished
gentleman," says Elder Davis, who re-
members him well, "a boautiful speaker,
and as • a fine a preacher as was ever
stationed here." For his first wife he
married Miss Asonath True, of this city,
who Jived but a few year3, and now lios
buried in tho old comotery. At his
death he owned thirty-seven acres of
valuable land coming out on Miller
avenue, a portion of what was known
in early days as the Gorhatu farm.

A Hfnsibl 1 (luenlion
Amrrlc«,n Register.

Up to 15 yearg of age Austrian girls
are kept at thoir studies, but aro not de-
prived of society. They dress very
simply, r:iroly wearing a silk gown un-
til tho day they loavo the school room
for tho ball room. After they leav)
school they go through a year oven two
year's teaching in the pantry and in tho
kitchen under some member of the
family, or even in some cases in another
family, under trained cooks. They may
never be rf quired to cook a dinner, but
they aro thus rendered independent of
cooks and servants as they learn to do
everything themselves lous; beforo they
begin housekeeping on their own ac-
count. V\ hen married they are most
oftectionato wives and mothers. An
Austrian lady, in fact, is as accomplish-
ed and loarned as an English governess,
as good a housekeeper and cook as a
German, as witty and vivacious as a
Parisian, as passionate as an Italian and
as handsome as an American, some of
the most boautiful women in Europe
being found In Vienna.

Pain and Meteorolosry.
It is generally known that depression

of spirits and rheumatic pains have long
boon associated with a falling barome-
ter and storm-browing conditions—un-
usually severe neuralgic attacks coinci-
ding with unusually iutenso storm de-
velopment. To establish in his own
case this relation of pain and weather.
Captain Catlin of tho United States
army, made a regular and detailed rec-
ord, in connection with tho weather
variations, of tho variations of his neu-
ralgic pains. From tho published ac-
count, Captain Catlin's foot was crush-
ed by a shot in 1864, and it was neces-
sary to amputate bis leg below the knee.
He continued to experience sensations
of pain, as if in tho lost member, these
sensations being greater or less accord-
ing to tho atmospheric disturbance.
Arranged in months, March naturally
took tho load as a pain producer; then
camp, in order, January, November,
December, May, February, April, Aug-
ust, October, September, July and
June. Ho traced tho average distance
of the storm centre at the beginning of
tho pain attack by investigating sixty
well-defined storms in ten consecutive
months; it was 680 miles, ranging from
two to 1,200 miles.

Faith In One's Self.
Queen Elizabeth once said to a cour-

tier: "Those fuccood best in this life
who pas3 over it quickly; if wo stop we
sink." This saying might oft bo re-
peated, and with profit, too, if oftenor
practiced. Life boing short we should
mako the most of it while it lasts. Let
ono trust in himself, let him exert his
capabilities to their fullest extent, and
sooner or later success will bo his. To
faiOs absolutely impossible, if a man
is fully determined to succeed and has
an established purpose in view.

The salary of Prince Bismarck is
54,000 marks—about $13,000—per
annum,-bosiiles rosidence and all ex-
penses. Field-Marshal Moltko, the
head of the German Armv.is paid $9,000
-$3,000 as salary and $6,0C0jpension be-
side residence and rations for six horsos.
German foreign Ministers are paid;
London and St. Petersburg, $36,000;
Vienna, Pans and Constantinople,
$28,000; Washington. $15,000. In ad-
dition they aro provided residences and
servants.—Troy Times.

The et al defendants in a suit iu coim
in Virginia are upwards of 3,000, The
suit is against a mutual insurance com-
pany and the names of all tho parties
to it fill tivo closely printed columns in
a Richmond paper.

We aro bound by every rulo of jus
tico and equity to give tho New Year
credit for being a good one until he
proves himself unworthy the confidence
wo reposo in him.—Dickens.

Tho average valuo of each farm in
the United States, together wita its per-
sonal proporty, is $3,000. There are
also, on an average, six persons in each
farmer's family

" I Feel SoWeii."
'I want to thauk you for tolling mo

of Dr. Pierce's "FavoritePrescription,''
writes a lady to hor friend. "For a long
time 1 was unlit to attend to tho work
of my household. I keDt about, but I
felt thoroughly miserable. I bad terri-
ble backaches, and bearing-down sensa-
tions across mo and was quito weak
and discouraged. I sent and got some
of the medicine after receiving your
letter, and it has cured me. I hardly
know myself 1 feel so well."

Since Ino publication of "John Bull
and His Island," the English laws cor-
cercing "M. O'Roll litera'uro" have
been strictly enforced.—Life.

Ai; '%Plajeu" Out.
"Don't know what ails me lately.

Can't eat well,—can't sleep well. Can't
work, and don't enjoy doing anything.
Ain't really sick, and 1 really ain't
well. Feel all kind o' played out,
someway." That is what scores of men
fay every day. If they would tako Dr.
Piorco's "Golden Medical Discovery"
they would soon havo no occasion to
say it. It purities tho blood, tone3 up
tho system and fortifies it against dis-
ease.

In Switzerland thoy have a habit of
arresting Mormon missionaries and
throwing them into jail that has a
tendency to discourago proselyting.

Don't disgust everybody by hawking,
blowing and spitting, but use Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Remedy and bo cured.

A game law—Never "call" when you
hold a "royal flush."—Now York Jour-
nal.

FOUND NO POISON."
Dr. Samuel K. Cox, D. D., Practical

Analytical Caeiniot, Washington, D. C.
who made thorough and careful analy-
ses, reports that there is neither mor-
phia, opium, emetics noi poison in the
Rod Star Cough Cure; that \t must prove
a boon to those whoso systoms shrink
from the use of such compounds, and
especially to mothors, who justly dread
the evil, and, at time , fatal effects of
theso dangerous drugs. Ho further
states it is not only free from all opiates,
poisons and emetics, (a thing which
not one cough preparation in ten can
boast) but it is altogether an original
and most happy combination of the
best remedial agents, and is as harm-
less as it is effective.

Abo Buzzard, the notorious outlaw, is
a good singer. He and Frank Ford
lately attended a Methodist prayer meet-
ing in a Pennsylvania town. He knew
the hymn by heart, and refuged a book.

$1.00 FOR 50 CENTS.
Any reader of this paper who, will

send 50 one-cent stamps to th6 AMERI-
CAN RUKAL HOME, Rochester, N. Y.
before February 1st, 1885, will rocoivo
that handsome paper, postage free,
until January 1st, 1886. The Rural is
a largo eight page, forty column WEEK-
LY paper now ia its fifteenth year, and
the cheapest farm journal in the World.
The price is onn dollar per year in ad-
vance, but the abov3 offer of fifty cents
in postage stamps will bo accepted if
sent in beforo February 1st, 1885. Send
for sample copy and see what a bar-
gain is offered you.

An exchange asks: "Will the coming
woman work?" That will depend up-
on how lazy hor husband is.—New
York Journal.

A Perfect Kerned* tor all ahrnslons of the
sMn and all diseases of the f-et of Horses m..i
('ittle. Invulu"ble to stockmen <'olo's Voteri"iio
rarbollsalvo. In50c nnd $1.00 cans. At Drntr^Ists
or by mall. J. W. OOLK & Co,. Jfrop't, BlMk Elver
VUW.WE

A fool and his guu are soon parted,
especially when the former blows down
the muzzle of the latter to sec if it is
oaded.—Oil City Derrick.

Pain and dread attend tbe use of most Ca-
tarrh rimedles. Liquids and sunlls are uc-
ptcasnnt as well as dangerous. EIJ 'S Cream
Balm Is Bufc, pleatan', easily applied with the
flatter, aud a sure cure. It cle«H9C3 the nasal
passages and hi'iiM the lufiained membrane,
giving relief from the flrst apnllcatlon. Ml eenis
it, druggists, 6l)c by mail. Ely Bros., Qxego,

A thoroughbred Boston girl never
calls it a "crazy quilt." She always
speaks of that insane article as "a non
compos mentis covering."—New York
Journajj;

I have had catarrh in bead and nostrils for
ten years BO bad that there was great sores in
my nose, and one plae' eaten thnngh. I got
Ely's Cream Balm. Two bottles did tbe work,
but. am mill u*lne it My nose and head le
well. I feel like another man.—Cha. 8. Mc-
Mllleo, Slbley, Jackson Co, Mo.

Boy (with feeling)—"I'm an orph
and father's broke bis legs and is in
jail, and mother's in an insano asylum,
and if I go home without any money
they'll Hole mo,"—Bostoa Beacon,

Four Lucky Man.
Four of tho employes at A. Goebel &

Go's brewery have had a stroko of
luck, owning between them onn-tenth
of a ticket which ia said to havo dniwn
tho $50,000 prize io The Louisiana
State Lottery. Albert Mass, 805 Gra-
tiot avonuo, Lorenz Traub, 199 Rus-
sel stroet. Wm. Brommer, 78 Maplo
street, and Benjamin Noes are the
lucky JUCU. The official list is not vet
published, Mass, having hoard the nows
through a dispatch from a friend. They
expect to havo it eontirmod to-morrow.
None of them havo made a habit of
buying tickets, but they havo all invest-
ed two or three limes before. This time
thoy all chipped in ono dollar apiece
and bought four one-tenth tickets, three
of which huvo proved blanks. They
propose to put thoir monoy into a houso
and lot.

Charles E. Stange.stationer, Randolph
street near Fort, who drow a share in
the capital $75,000 prize in the same lot-
tery in 1882. said this morning that
both he and his partner in tho venture,
Pbiiip W. V.'iizioben, clerk with R G.
Dun & Co., then invested for the first
time. Tho lucky ticket wa3 number
85 003, of which they owned ono-tifth.
They could not get their
winnings through the banks, as
tho latter refused to handle lottery
money, but the express company took
thoir ticket down and brought tho mon-
ey back, $15,000 in hard cash, for S70.
He was then clerk at Richmond, Back-
us & Co's, and went into his present
business, while Witzloben invested in
real estate. Ho still buvs tickets oc-
casionally, and won $10 last year.
They were the first Dotroilers who evor
won a prize in 'hat lottery.—Detroit
(Mich.) Evening Xuws, Dec. 19.

From Col. C. H. Mack.ey.33nd Iowa Infan-
try; I here now been using Elj's Cream Balm
for three mouths and am experiencing no
trouble from C-itarrh whatever. I have suflcr-
edforlwcnt} years.—0. H. Mockey, gigonrney,
Iowa.

Phil. Armour, the Chicago millionaire
and pork packer, owns the linestlibrary
in Illinois. It does not consist mainly
in treatibus on tho hog.

When you visit or leave New York City, via
Central depot save Baggage Kxpressage and
{•3 Carriage Hire and stop at the Grand Unlot
H>>tel, opposite said depot. Six hundred ele-
gant rotms fitted up at the cost of one mllion
dollars; $1 and upward ptr day. European
plan. Elevator and Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages nnd elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel than
it any other nrst-class hotel in the city.

"Yes," said, the saloon-keeper, "times
must be mighty dull now. All my cus-
tomers tako bigger drinks and more of
'em."—Philadelphia Call.

SAY GIKLB.
When your best fellow comes to

6ee you, anuoint your bf»d with Catboline if
you want him to pjp the question. Curly
'oeks »re irresistible.

A curiosity for the museums is said to
havo been produced in Nebraska by
cutting off the ears of a calf and quick-
ly adjusting a pair which had been re-
moved trom a mule.

No SAFER REMEDY CAH be had for Coughs
art! CnUis, or a»> ironhj* of tbe Throat, than
'Brown's Bronchial Troche* " Price 25 ct3.
Hold only in boxet.

Charles Dillon, a young Boston artist,
has been given a contract for a bronza
equestrian status of Paul Rovero,
double life size, upon a granite pedestal
to be erected in Boston.

If affllc'ctf with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Wati-r. Druggists sell It. 2ic

King Loopold of Belgium contributes
annually $400,0C0 to African missions,
and has made provisions to havo itkeot
up after his death.

A C A R D — T o all wno are Buffering rrom
errors and indiscretions of youth, nerr«o>
weakness, earl? cliicaj-, loss of inanhuod. 4 c , I will
tend a recloe mat will enre yon, PUBIC Or
CHAKUK. This ureat remedy was discovered bv >
missionary in South America. Send solf-addresseo
uveloDs to Kiv.joatPH T. IN.MSM. station u. N. Y

1*UR1C COD-LIVBR uii. made irom selected rer-i
on the sea-shore, by CASWKLL, MAZAIID & Co. New
York. It • absolutely pure and swop'. Patients
who have oncet aken it prefer it to all oi norfl. 1'hv-
slclans have decided It superior to any of the oth-
er oils In market.

CHAPPSD UAXDS, FACI, PIMPLEK, and rough Skin'
oared by using JLTNIPEH TAR SOAP, mado byTAfr

• Avtotutely
.^eft-cm Oniates, kinetics and l'ouons.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For CoBcbs Soro Tliroat, Hoarsened Influenza,

Artbntn, Ouliw, Pains In Cheat, and other
-iŷ Mnnaorthe Throat *»i<lL«nff»«

f*r^p no cr"it« a bottle. Sold bv Dnicciats ami Den 1->??£U ,^;;}rTcetTcUrob
.dollar to

* TKKCnARI.ESA.VOGBKCnARI.ESA.VOGBLERC
I vtuvn and Manufrtturen.

Ualtiuiorp, M:\rvlrtinl. C. 8. A.

ach Bitters Is the
article f->r you. it
stimulates the fall
inn energies. Invig-
orates the body and
cheeks ihe a lo«*. It
enables t'«e syRtom
to ;hr<»w off th« de-
bl l i tnt ini* effectB
of undue fatlauo,
nirea renewed * i«or
IO the mvantt of • i-

Hver when inactive,
renews tbe jaded
itppetUe, und en-
courages heult1 ful
repifse. Its lnRro*
cients are eafe.nrul
HH c rod «-n 11 UIM .
which consist in tho
he.irtv en.i o r»u
me'it of personB of
every class of euct-
i»t ••, aro most con
vlncintf. K n »n\e by
all druffitlsU and d»nlera generally.

ELY'S

Gream Balm!
Cleanses the

lioad. Allays In-
fl a mm a t i on .
Heals the Sores,
R e s t o r e s the
Seiises of Tasto
and Smell. A
f]uick and posi-
tivo euro. SOots
at Druorgists. 60

oironlar. Sample by mail 10 cts, ELY
rmOTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

— FOR —

Choirs, Conventions, Singing
Classes and the High-

er schools.

NO bETTEK BOOKS HAVE APPEARED FOH

YEARS THAN THE FOLLOWING:
nhn,-nl llf,i-c/u'J, 1'•<> KMEHSOS A grand,
B.'Otof 520 DHKPS, '00 poire Kleinent", with uciplttl
collection of Sain-ed and Socular iims.c. 7.i puta-s < t
the be t H- .un Tunes, lid pwes of Anthems, and
30 ftntl".t (if miscellaneous Concert Music, t . Per
dozen (9.

A/fs,J*J CV>, «•/>«- W. O. P S H K I X S andModel linger. D B T 0 W N K K A b o o k
for SINOIN'l CLASHES. 192 pages U!( Urided Er-
orcN«», 57 Glee and I'arl Songs. L"J H m i i Tunes, 'H
Antlioms »• d 4 ('hanta Abundant and useful inn-
terlal for the Singing ScliOul Teaober, OU ou. Per
dujcu f(i

An; book mailed for retail price.

LYO.X & HEALY, CHICAGO,

OLIYEIi DITSOJf & CO, BOSTON.

RHEUMATISM
/ / U an tstablhhtd fact lhat Hood's Sursaparilla

has proven an invaluable remedy in nunjr severe
cases of rheumatism, iflcclinj; remarkable cures by
its powerful action in correcting ihe acidity of ike
blood, which is the cause of the disease, and purify-
ing and enriching Ihe vital fluid.

/ / fa certainly fair to assume tint what Hood's
SaraparlUa has done for othe-s it will do for you
Thercforr, if 30.1 suffer Ihe paint and aohes of rheu-
matism give this a fair trial.

"I'"or twenty years I have been afflicted with rheu-
matism. Before 1SS) I found no relief, bul grew
worse until I was almost helpless. I then began tak-
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it did me more eood
than nil Ihe other medicines I ever hnd." H. T.
BALCOM, Shirliy, Mass.

"I sufiYred from what ihe doctors called muscular
rheumatism. I took Hooa's SanaparilU and nm en.
tirdv cured.'" } . V. A. PUOUDFOOT, letter cur-
rier, Chicago, III.

Hood's Sarsaoarilla
Sold by druifgists. $•; six for $5. Made only by
C. I. HOOD & Co., apothecaries, Lowell, Mas».

100 Doses One Dollar.
RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

Hi Ri Hi
_ , . CUKES A \ D PKKVKXTH

Colds,
Sore Throat,

Lumbago,
Pleurisy,

Coughs,
Pneumonia,

Inflammations,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,
Headache,
Toothache

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In those c a m tho BEADY RELIEF should f
»Pl>lied frwly over the affected parts until a burw
ing seuaatJou Is felt, and It will bo found In evirV
CMO that the READY RELIEF ll a quick eafê
jjowerful and reliable remedy. In 8eiere case?
when-danger la threatened, one or two doses of DL
BAD WAY'S PILLS Will help the READY EELIEP
In eflfecting a cure,

every Pain, Mnratns. Bruises.a . ? " i n t h e «»«••*. c:hest. or
L i m b s . I t w a s t h e Hrst

a n d Is t h e o n l y P a i n
B e m e d y

lhat Instantly stops the most excruciating pains, al-
hiys InllauimaUon, and cures CongfsUonsrnhether o.
the Luugs, Stomach. Bowels, or other Blinds or o£
gans, by one application.

A leaspoonf ul in half a tumbler of water, will, ln
a few moments, cure CrampB, 8pasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervousness,
S eeplessnees, Sick Headache. Diarrhaa, CoUc, Flat
olency, and all internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms
There is not • remedial agent in this world that

wni cure Fever and Ague, an5 all other Malarious,
H'"™"1 ?>c?^,t;.X?r.Pboi<3' Y«Uow ' a n < 1 o*1"^ 'overs

so quickly as RAD-
WA YVRIADTR^ISF:
Price SO cts. per bottle. Sold by druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

The Great Blood Purifier.
For the cure of all Chronic Diseases, Chrot

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking,
Dry Cough, Cancerous Affections, fiyphilitlo Com
piaints, Blooding of tho Lungs, Dyspepsia, VYatei
Brash, White Swellings, Tnmors, Pimples, Blotche*
I ruptlons of the Fare, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Dls
eases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout
Dropsy, Rickets. 8alt Rheum, Bronchitis, Consump-
tion, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parents or acqnired. It
withiu the curative rangeof the SARSAI>AIULLIAN
RESOLVENT.

Cures have been made where persons have bee*
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up to 20, 30,
aud 40 years of age, by
Dr. Eadway's Sarsaparillian Besolvent,
A remedy composed of Ingredients of extraordinary
medical properties, essential to purify, heal, repair
and Invigorate the broken-down and wasted body—
QUICK, I'LEASAKT, SAFE and PERMANENT in its treat-
ment and cure.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price, $1.00 per Dottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the cure of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, f'onntipation, Costiveness,
Indigestion,Dyfpepsia. Biliousness, Fever, Inflanna-
tic-D of the Bowels, Piles and all derangements ol
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
00 mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.
P r h - p . S4.> C I s p e r b o x . Sold by all druggist*

READ "FALSE AND TRTJE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAY & CO, No. »>

Warren htreet, New York. (EB^Information won*
thousands will be sent to yon. _M

. . LYDIA E. PINKKAM'S . <

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• » • 13 A POSITIVE CUBE FOR • « *
All tkOM puinfm Complaints
• ;.;; I Weaknesses so common *
* • • • * • t o our best * • » • # •

* # • PEM \ L E POPULATION. * ,
Trire $1 ID liquid, pill or Iĉ f npn fonr.

• Tt* purpose is solely for the legitimate healing o)
disease end Vie reti-if of pain, and that it doec ali
it claims to do, tkoiumwl i of ladies ttin gladly testify.
• It will euro entirely nil Ovarian troubles, InQauiraa
tion and Clccratk.n, Falling and Displacements, anc
consequent Wpinrtl Weakness, aoid Is particularly
adapted to tho chanjyoof life, • # • # • » * • * « • • *
• It remove-* EfaiatafiBS, llatuirnry,<U\stroysallcraTing
for stimulants and Pitieres Wt îknesf* ot tho Stomach.
It cuiof Bloating, ii<-udacheB, Nervous Prostiation
}«neral Debllftr. Sleupicssnes!*, Depression and 3rd!
gestlOB. That foeltnft of bearing down, causing pain,
and backache. Is always permanently cured by its uae
• SeudBtani;* to Lynn* Bun., for p/ui.phlet. Letters 01
inquiry coniMciuiiiUy auswvred. for sale at druggists

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug
W.arinfra red tin tag ; that LorillardM
Rose I.enl'nnocut; that Lorlllar^ •

'. I it> pi HUH. .'UHI thftt Lorlllard'8 SHUITH, a •
• st, quullty considered ?

Tbonnand* Hastened to t he i r ftravei.

By relyinz on testimonials written Iu vivid
glowing language ot some miraculous curca
maic by some largely puffed up doctor or
patent medicine has hastened thousands to
their graves; the readers haTlng aimobt In-
sane fattn that tbe name miracle will be per-
formed on them, that these testimonials men-
tion, while the fo-called medicine is all the
lime Daeteninj? them to their graves. Al-
thtugh we have

TH0U8ASD3 CPON 1H0USASDS ! ! !

of testimonials of the most wonderful cures,
roluDtarily sent us, we do not publish them,
as they do not make the cures. It Is our med-
Icinfr, Hop Bitters, that makes the cures. It
has never failed, and never can. We will eive
reference to any one for any disease similar
to their own if desired, or will refer to any
neighbor, as there Is not a neighborhood ir
fie known world but can show its cures by
Hop Bitters.

A LOSING JOKE.

'A prominent physician of Pittsburg nald to
'a lady patient who was complaining of her
'continued ill health,and of his Inability to cure
'her, j iklngly said: "Try Hop Bitters 1" The
'lady took it ln earnest, and used the Bitters,
from which she obtained permanent health.
'She now lauebs at the doctor for his joke,
'bat he is not so well pleased wltn It, as It
'cost him a good patient.'

FEES OF DOCTORS.

The fee of doctors
t n a man for a year,
visit, over $1,000 a > ear
alone 1 And one single
taken ln time, would
tho year's ElcKuess.

at t3.00 a visit would
aud ln need of a dally

for medical attendance
bottle of Hop Bitters,
save tbe $l,0C0 andal'.

THE DOCT02S.

" l i it possible that, Mr. Godfrey Is up anj at
work, and cured by sofiimele a remedy?"

"I assure you it Is true that he is entirely
cured, and with nothiujr hut Hop Bitters, und
only ten diysago his doctors gave him up,
and paid he must die, from Kidney and I.'ver
trouble!"

e genuine without a bunch of
Krccn hops on th« white label. Shun all the
vile, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops"
Hi their name.

KIDNEY-WORT
THE SURE CURE

FOR "™^~"™

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

COWSTIPAT8ON, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSiCIAHS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |
'Kidney-Wort Is tho most successful remedy

levcrused." Dr. P.O.Eallou.Monktoa.Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is alwayB reliable."

Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.
"Kldncy-Wort has cured my -m ifo after two years

suffering." Dr. C. II. Summerlin, Sun HiH, Ga.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

it has cored where all clso had failed. It ia mild,
buteflloiont, CEKTAIX IX ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all cases.

tyltcleannci the ItlooJ and StKnfthennaed
(C1TC» New I.ll'e to c!l tho important organs of
tio body. Tho natural action of tho Kidneys ia
restored. Tho Liver 13 cleansed of all disease,
and tJao Bowelo movo freely and healthfully.
In thin way tho worst rilnnnBm aro eradicated
from tho sy3tem.

PBICE, $1.00 UQrro 03 DBT, SOLD BY »3CGGI6TS.
Dry can bo seat by noil.

W£IAS, RICUAEDSOX «fc CO. Burlington Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

2£222«2
Spinal 31 Uses' Waist, $175
Spinal Corset, 200
Spinal Nursing Corset,... 3 35
Spinal Abdominal Corset, 3 79
Recommended by leading physicians,
delivered free anywheie in tho U.S.

on receipt of price. Lady Agents Wanted.
D ^ i t ' b i l C s e t Co.,-mH'ttay.New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I h a v e a pos.fcivo remedy f <>r tho a b o v e d i s e a * e ; by U s

n i o t h o u s a m l s o f CGsesut ttio worst kind a n d of l o n e
h/.vobeftiicsir^a. Iii<t.?f*<l.<0!itron;r|sn]rf.iUh

la Ltsefflcftcv,; • FKKR
together with a V A I.UABT.ETRBATISHon thisdihoaso
tOuiiy^;; <•\pn»RS Hiitl V O. >i<!tlr *„.

Dli. T. A . S L O C l J J J . m y " • Kay ^oyfc.

ftichby reason of ita intrinsic m*rfct
ts moBLi nc with each wonderful SUO

J. WORTH, CHICAGO, ILI*., or ST. LOUIS

40
Hidden Name. Emboiucd and New Chromo
Cards name ia new tjp«, ftn Elegant 4 8 pot©
iiilt bound Floral Autograph Album with
quotations, 12 pago Illustrated Premium »o4
Price Liat and Agent's Canvassing Outfit, a l l
for 15 eta. SNOW & CO., Yaleavillp, Conn.

FREE TO P. A. V. Graphic Colored Kuffr&ving
of a<< Ancient Initiation Scene from » nowty
discovered Bsy pt ian Tablet, also, tbe large new
Illustrated CatAlngne of Masonlo book* aod
Rood*, with bottom prices ;sUo, a ion>rof very

/ -w » lucrative business to F. A. M RI,DI>INWA Ci>
Masonic Pub'sanUManufacturers,m Broadway,New Yott

SatSn Finished Emhoued Cards 10c., Rolled Cold RioR.Com,*
V bin*llon Pockrt Kolff, 3 French Dolls with W*rdrobf,u4
'sCard Outfit, 3Or., h pkr. and veu riiolc* of either, 50c., or lOpkw

dallSpTwnuimstl.uO. HAMDEN CARD CO.. Ilamdeo. Can*.

LF1RN TELEGRAPHY, or SHORT-HAND *n<?
LrtAfl TYPE WRITING*.h*>re. Situations TUT-

imbed. Address Valentine Bros., JanetTill*. Wi*

CARDS Sample book, premium Kst, price list sen\
<Vee. U.S.CARDCO., Ceuterbrook, Ct

W.N.I'. D--3--3
.'itiri>i>an'. i t u j i t Cored I n M
Co 20 ciIWM. Ni* pay li 11 Cfermfc
Ln; J TIIJII L b r o n OM<*

MAKE HENS LAY
ispoonful to each pint of fc d. It will also prevent uwl «>'-,. I

I f \ |_] • f\ tf tc IW /"» U f \ I C D A Hog Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent ot BK ,I l o r
U n l i / i i E n ! V»nWI-ErC#%, as cents In stamps. Also furnished In large.',aI1g f o r [

1 breeders' use, price $1.00; by mall, Sl.JO. Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., T

It is a well-known fact that r̂ «>
I Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this couii- [
(try Is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-1
j tion Powder ts absolutely pure nnd very I
I valuable. Nothing on Earth will I
I make l«ens lay l ike Sheridan's I
j Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of fc d. It will also prevent uzwl «»*>
I / ^ I A H Chl A S ld h t t

A PRESENT FOR EVERYON
KO COMMISSIONS TO AGENTS. SUBSCRIBE DIRECT.

WEGIVE AWAY T h i u % l n
o

c
f

e I y $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 F R E E
Below Is pnr premium list Every article has been carefully »elected and we guarantee I

I complete satisfaction: I

1O8O P R E M I U M S , PRESENTS FOR ALL.
1st caatl, . (5,000 2<1 ciimli, . 83,000

I 4th cash. - • 8,000 Kth cnuli, . . i .oo
Ttli. i>lnno, . 730 Nll>, iiliino. . . «(K)
imii. earrings, • 350 l l l l i busier. - a.'.o
13th. Kim. • 130 1 (111 icolil ivateb. 123
1(H> £30 H4'u'iiisr machine* worth In rush.

Sd caatl, • #2,ri00l
6th cauli , • • l.OOOl
Sth. p iano , - • SOOl
mii i , t<.i<i ivnioh, aool
15th, told natch, 1OOI

100 elos-.tnt allMima,north In riiili.tl.ulH) 100 rlrCnnt album., Morlli la «.»'.h,'7.10 I
60 American silver nratches,north ln cash, 91,250. 100 elegant bound bMks. 1,000 I

Uchmtein ourproniii.m,;«nr.M hVimd; ONBTwLlXrfor ^ ^ . fcr^«o^'toW'Ja^™on I
ri-cpip.t of which lua name wil) bo autured and a numbered recoipt forwarded entitling him t* th* S s u f l S I
of our creat oiler.

? 1 , " " Th« following from the Postmaster of K U M S C U ;
? a s Pnrn wiJl »ho ? riot only tho reliability of THE KASSA?

W " i * T 1 M E S b u t " ' rapidly-lncrea»UM circnl.U
I lioheJ in our family weekly pnr*r. Also.

?& REV.T. DE WITT TA

. -..j.; lilustrntud sketches of prominent men ;
• rora nil parts of t)i« World; news of the week;
I ralinblc market reportn; political goings-on.

Witahinaton news and special departments carefully
e'lited for l'firmers, Littlw Folks, th« Family Circle,

. "ii ypiiprnlly. The present pulilisln-rs
hnvecondac'eii THK TIMES for 15 yonni, and have
learaod by experience thnt genuine merit wins mow
friends thitn anything etee. Th* public OAU, then*

. on us to mid every
I improvement desirahle. anu
I to spare no expemo in keen*

. pftpw at the head.
Wit AM encouraged by our

I iiicruasod list of sub-
serlbe.'r*, now uumberinf;

| over 63,000, to continue tbe

REDUCED^ j
JPRiCB OF0)l
I a y*»nr, and will therefore KCOITO subscription* at
I this low price. EVERY WKHTERN MAN, EVERT FAR-

1500, WATCHES FREE
To the flral. 50.1 persons who send in their order first, vrith ONE DOLLAR
inc-cnso silver wntch liko cut here civen. We Kuunuitec the wnU-h to uo

iioutiou this paper.


